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of 
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I~ Tin: KfXf; J.\,\lr_~ Vf:RSIO:-;, Philippians .3 :20 
reads. "For OUf com-crsatioll is in heaven .... " 

The: Gretk WQul tr:mslated "convcr,ation"' in this verse 
is found nowhere else in the Xc\\" Tcslilmcnt. Some vcr· 
sians translate it "citizenship." )'lofiatl more correctly 
renders the passage. "Yc arc the (O/Oll.\' of heaven." 

Thi~ was language the Philippians readity under;;lood. 
]n 42 B.C., Augustus had defeated BrutLls and Cassius 
at Philippi, and the city was made a Roman colollY in 
commemoration of that victory. 

As the Roman colonists would wait to honor the elll
peror on his periodic circuit of the colonies, ~ Paul 
reminded the Philippians they were waiting expectantly 
for Someone from heaven, their real home ("from 
whence also we look for the Saviour. the Lord Jesus 
Christ"). They were citizens of a beller land, repre
sentath'es of a higher order. They were not called to 
isolate themseh'es from an ungodly world, but to intro
duce into it a new and higher ..... ay of life. The cloister 
mity have temporary benefits. but our main task is evan
gelism. A committed Christian is vitally concerned about 
the needs of his community and all the \vorld. 

Ye are tlte salt of the earth. 

The people of Philippi to whom Paul wrote were fa
miliar with the various aspects of colonial life. They 
were aware of the ties that bound them to the "eternal 
city" on the banks of the Tiber. There was a vital link 
between Rome and her colonies, a closer bond perhaps 
than that between ally other earthly empire and its pos
sessions. The colony was a bit of Rome on foreign soil. 
The colonists and their families were Roman citizens, 
and their names listed as such in the records of Rome. 
This was no mere fo rmality. Paul's Roman citizenship 
saved him from torture and loosed his bonds on one oc
casion (Acts 22 :25-29). 

Colonists were not governed by provincial author ities, 
but by their own magistrates. It is conceivable that many 
of the Philippian Christians had these privileges. The 
Philippians were members of a mighty polity, though 
they had never seen its temples nor trodden its streets. 
They lived in Philippi. but they belonged to Rome. 

Ij ~'C thell be rise" with Christ, seek those thillgs which 
are above, '1.dJere Christ siUeth 011 the right hand oj God. 

The colonists enjoyed their privileges, bllt they were 
aware of the responsibilities of their relationship with 
H.ome. \ Vhen a Roman colonist was tempted to lo.ve r 
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his standard to the leyel of the non· Romans, a reHrain· 
ing memory carne to him that h{" belonged iir!it to Rom~. 
Therefore he could not , he would not <li"!..'T;lce hi:-. em· 
pire. ,\s citiz{"lls of hea\'en c:m \H' do le..;s ~ 

K lIm~' Yt' f10t that . . ,),r arr /l ot YOllr Q;:,'II ' For vc .!n' 

bought 'l'ith a trice' r/!,rff"rr fllMif)' God, 

The colony had a way of lift' dh.tlllct from tlmt 01 
thosc nati\'e to the area. and wa" a witness to something
greatcr than itself. It w;\" a tiny {r:l~lIlcnt. htl! it repn.'· 
sented the whole. It was important nut only for what 
it \\"a~. but al~ for the nation for which it ~tond. TI1U~. 
in every land where a Roman colony \\"a.~ located. it wa,.. 
a witness to the inhabitant .. of a tYI)(' (If life strang:e <Ind 
splendid. 

L('t your liyht so shille b,Jorr ml'll . tlwt tIll'S mlly S,'I' 

your (food , .. 'orks. alld ylorify Yllur Puther ".'hieh IS III 

hpavplI, 

\Vherever the Rom"ns went, they improved the Innd, 
OUI of !iwampland they m"de K"rdens. and fillt' {'"r0ps 
of food wert~ e\'entuallv han'e~ted, The\" huilt sound. 
&.fe roads, and hou!ies that wcn' secure. Often the mun· 
ber of colonists was much "maHer than the l1ath'e pop
ulation, but the influence of the slllall colony permt'att.'<l 
and changed the way of life for the larger mas:-;('s. Thus 
gradually the empire was ("xtencled and ~trength('ned. 

Thp killgdom of 11l'Il'l.'l'n is m,l' Iwto leo1.'('II. 7f.·hich (I 

1110111(111 tool.." mId hid ill thrre measures oj mf'al. till the 
whole was 'pavellrd. 

All the resources of the I~omnll Empire were back of 
each colony. Although sollle wcre far away, often amonK 
hostilc people. imisible ties still bound them to gre:lt 
:lrlllies that stood ready to come to their aid when needed. 

A story from British hi~tory illll~trates this concern 
of an empire fo r its citizens. ,\ citizen named Campbell 
w;,\s t"ken prisoner in Abyssinia and comigned to a dun· 
geon at the fortress of :\1 "gdalla. The British dem:lnc1 
for his rclcase was ignorcd by King- Theodore. Then 
Bri t ish soldiers were dispatched and. after a terrifying 
march under the burning sun. did battle with thc army 
of Theodore, destroyed the fortress, and rescued Camp· 
bell. The deliverance of this onc Briti"h subject COSt the 
empire a million pounds, but the cost was not counted 
t OO great. 

Fear Ihou 1I0t. for { am '( .. >ith t1i{'e: b{' 1I0t dismayed. 
for I am til)' God: / .. :ill strcn!lth(,11 tha .. y{'a. I ",ill help 
thee; yea, / ... ·jll uphold t"{'{' 7~'ith thl' right halld of my 
righteousness. 

Abraham understood thorollghly what w:ts in\'olvec\ 
in the life of a colonist of hC:t\'en. Evcn when he obeyed 
God and entered the land God had promised him, he 
knew he was not home yet. 

He sojourned in the land of pYomiSl' as in a strall{Ji' 
counlYy, d",'plli 'lg ill tabenUle/es ... for he looked for a 
city ~l'lIich IIath 10lilldatiolls, <l·hose bllilder and llIa~'('r 
is God, 

T he truest affinity of the child of God is with things 
not seen as yet, and with Onc whom, ';having 1I0t scen, 
we love." But unt il the day when our sojourn in this 
colony of hcaven is over, let li S be faithful representa
tives of Christ, walking worthy of our \'oc..,t ion, By our 
manner of life "nd word of testimony. let tiS seek to ex· 
tend the borders of God's kingdom to the ends of the 
earth. <Ch 
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"m ;.('all.,j,!!) III tirt''';!,,,it U/' lo't,t"s t'/ef/wl .. my. 
rh,.ollyll tlltlls that slril1. morc "ri~l/lt1.\' Ullto Ihe 

fafc'ff da\,. 
Rt'decmill!1 rays of "jueY olqulf m.\' st,'/,s in lirllli. 

If'hi/t' ha"d in fla'HI H1th jcslls I'll! slr,'n!Ithc"I/''/ bv 
illS might. 

.U).' dcs/j,wfiOlI II£oJ'1,.'II, I Irrad till' narrO'1l' road 
That Irad.f III, stlJd~' to Illy Fatlla's b!c'Jt ah.,(II" 

"m Ii't'-illg III the Spirit I u'Czlk at libt'rty. 
Imbl/cd by tcr...'l'rs /'Ienlal-for Jcsus li7.'e.~ 1'1 IIIC'. 

Thl' longillYs oj my sVIII' COI/Id mortal <i..'ords duclosef 
The S /,irit gi7't'S mc IIttfnmcr and from III." "I'lllff 

flrn~'s 
,1 stream oj fraise r lime fathomless tll(' dc,/,tlls of 

/,111'1' dr'sirt 
Attclld His f'07.t'er. this bal'tism oj (oI1S14lllj"9 jtre. 

I'm prayi"!l ill 1/1(' Stirit. (IIloint,d from a/lO'l'I'. 
SllStainrd /Is m,\' dear Saz·iollY GIld rootet/ in lils 10~'L'. 

III ard"ll sllPtlica1io'IS 1 tn'ad bclil"Z'Hlg grmllld 
II'here Jaith brars fruits eter/IUI (md Nrssi"gs nO'Zt' 

abound 
o Spirit i"terccdillg.l 0 Comfortu alld Gllide! 

Whrll 1 emplo), Til)' giJt 110'«' my so1l1 is edified' 

I'm si"ging j" tlleSrirjl in m'pe! mspired release, 
In ul/isoll 7i.'itlt unqels j" chords of /O'VI' alld rt'uee, 

/II tOiles of Il'l/der 100Iging HIS joy l'IltlJlfS('S JlU' 

A"d 10, my spiril sill9s II("W songs of victory! 
o latter rai" of /,o"l.(Ier.l 0 praise that rellds the chaills.1 

I'll bless my qr('at Redcl'IlIcr ill sYIII/,/IO'li1:;ng strai /ls.I 

I'm restillg ill the Spirit beside the <I'alers still, 
Where rills oj grar(' and glory atte nd flis pcrfect 'L-ill. 

(II '1.(·isdolJl alld ill hlO'l.('/edge by His lI'ord I daily grau', 
Alld strcams of adoralion like rlfshing U'atcrs flO'W! 

By failh / sit 7cilh jeSIfS i ,l pJaees lIea1.'I'nl)' 
And lear" ill breathless 'wonder how His grace 

has lifted 'I/It'. 

I'm 7t'alki'lg ill the Spirit up Im'£,'s ptenlal way, 
Through I'olhs tllllt shine mor, brightly IIIItO th, 

f'Crfc(t rill)'. 

1'111 clothed ill gos/,el 01'11101', Illy fcet or£' strOllflly shod, 
T:,rpertalltly I'm elilllbillg the holy hill oj God.1 

Each step oj faith 1'I"/l7"a('('s 11M .. ' heights of ('CShIS)', 
And'1i.:ifh eluh look CIt jesus flis Iruth illllmill('S me. 

o walk of faillt tirprnd(,lIt 0" the ,\faster's pO'l.l.'cr alone! 
o gift of Pentecost that reaches UlltO dCjlths IInknoum! 

As in the Uppey Room the floly Spirit camt' to bless, 
The same phenomcllo" 7t'ilh Jullness lci me 'IO'I.U poss('ss. 

Thlls purged by fires divinr. by immortal/we aflamc, 
My soul shall sillg Jorever of Illy great R('det'mer's fame, 

-DIA:-;A ~IARTI S, Willing/Oil, New Zigtalld 
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NEW OFFICERS ELECTED TO REPLACE 
BROTHER WEBB AND BROTHER BUSH 

DALLAS, TEX, -After ~ef\'ing 20 years as an assistant general superintendent 
of the As~emblies of God. Bert Webb announced his desire to relinquish 
administrative res()Omibilitie~ and retum to a preaching ministry. He a~ked 

the General Council at Dallas to rdrain from nominating him for reelection. 
"These have been glorious and wonderful years," he said. "r\o man could 

be more blessed of God than , have been blessed in association wilh my 
brethren. BUI 44 years ago I started out as an Assemblies of God evangelist 
and I believe the Lord is leading me to return to that ministry:' 

The voting mini~lcr~ and chuTch delegates chose two men 10 replace Brother 
Wehb and another assistant general superintendent, the late Howard S. Bush. 
Brother Bush died in office last !lIarch. 

The two newly elected assistant general superintendents are; G. Raymond 
Carlson. pre,idem of North Cemral Bible College. Minneapolis, since 1961; 
and Kermit A. Reneau, pastor of First Assembly of God, San Antonio, Tex. 
and a former district superi11lendent. Both men have been serving as non· 
ruirlcnt executive presbyters for some yea rs. 

Two incumbent assistant general superintendents were returned to office on 
the nominating baliot, each for a two-year term. They are T. E. Gannon and 
Olaric:s W . H. Scott. 

T hom;ls F. Zimmerman. general superintendent since 1960, was reelected to 
that office for a four-year term lie received approximately 93 per cent of 
the votes 011 the nominating ballot. 

Th ree other officers were reelected with a minimum of balloting. They are: 
] . Philip Hogan, assi stant general superintendent wi th the portfolio of executive 
di rector of foreign missions; Bartlett Peterson, general secretary; and 111. B. 
Netzel, general treasurer. Each will serve another two-year term. 

In other elect ions, two new men wcre named to the executive presbytery a~ 
nonresident members. Both are currently serving as d istrict super intendents. 
They arc: E. M. Clark of the Illinois District; and Paul E. Lowenberg of 
Kansas. Six other nonreside11l members were reelected. 

The eight nonresident presbyters and the regions they represent are as 
fo llows: N. D. Davidsoll, Northwest States; D. H . McLaughlin. Southwest 
Stales; Roy H. Wead, North Celltrat States; Paul E. Lowenberg, South 
Central States; E. 1\1. Clark, Great Lakes S tates; G. W. Hardcastle Sr, Gulf 
States: Joseph It Flower, Northeast States; and Edgar W. Bethany, Sowh
east Stales. 

The 3Jrd Genera! Coullcil, held Aug\lSt 21-26 in Dallas ! .... !emorial Auditorium. 
registered the largest number of church delegates, ministers. and visitors ever to 
attend such a meeting in the 55-year history of the fellowship. Registration ex
ceeded 9,500 and at least JO,SOO were present on several different occasions. 
Accommodations fo r tllis General Council were unsurpassed and every part 
of the program functioned beautifully. God's presence was marvelously mani
fest in all the services. 

Constitutional changes were adopted to incorporate the church' s statement 
of mission and to clari fy the use of the church's name. 

The corporate name. '"The General Counci l of the Asscmblies of God," will 
be used only when referring to the legal entity. 

The term "General Council" was designated to be used to refe r to the 
sessions of the corporation. The term "A ssemblies of God" was designated 
to be USl'<i to refer to the entire constituency. 

The bylaw on "Doctrines and Practices Disapproved" was revised in several 
sectiolls, induding those pertaining to Unconditional Security, the Restitution 
of All Things, \Vorldliness, and Ihe Ecumenical Movement. 

The General Council adopted a group plan to prov ide health and accident 
insurance for Assemblies of God ministers and their familie s. 

The three classes of ministers were designated as ordained ministers, licensed 
ministers. and "Chri stian workers." In the past the latter category was known 
as "exhorters." 

In olher business, delegates authorized a study of the overall Assembl ies 
of God headquarters structure, functions, and as~iglllnents , with a report to 
be subrnittC(i to the General Council scheduled for August 1971 in Philadelphia, 
P,. 

\Vatch future issues of the Evangel for additional news of the Council. 

O. R. CarllOn K. A. Reneau P. E. Lowe n b e r& E . M. Clarl< 
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W E B ELIEVE the Bible to be the in spired 
and only infalhble and authoritati"e Word 0; God. 
W E lli;:LlEVE thaI there i. OLle God, eternally 
e><i .,ent in three person.: God Ihe Father, God 
llLe Son, atld God the Holy Ghost. W E BELIEVE 
i'l lhe deity of ou r Lord J u us Chri.t , in His 
,'irgin birll, •. in Hi , s;nleu life. in Hi. m iracles. 
in llis vicanous and atoning death, in His bodi ly 
,. .. ""ecton. in His ascension to the right hand 
of the Father, and in IIi . personal fulure reo 
turn to this eal·th in pOwer and g lory to rule a 
thou<and y .. an. WE BEI.1EVE in the messed 
HOI"'. which i. th~ Rapture of the Church at 
Chris". comi,,~ . \\'E B ELIEVE that the only 
mean. of !.>eing cleansed from sin is through 
repentan~e and 1.1ilh in the precious blood of 
Christ . W E llELIEVE that regenerat ion by the 
Holy Spirit i. absolutely usent ial for personal 
sa lvation. WE B E LIEVE that the rtdempt i" e 
wor k of ChriSI on Ihe eroS' provides healing 
01 the human bod y in an , wer 10 be li eving prayer. 
WE BELIEVE lhat the baptism of the Holy 
Spir it, accordi ng to Act . 2:4. is gi"en to he· 
liever. who a.k for il. WE llEUEVE in l he 
sanct ify ing pOwer oi the Hal)' Spi rit by wh ose 
indwell ing the Chri.tian is en"bled to \i, e a holy 
lik WE BELIEVE in the .. I u cre<:tion 01 both lhe 
saved and the 10 .. , the one to "'e,la5I ing life 
and the other 10 everl u tin", damnation. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER OF JOB gives us a remarkable 
conversation between God and Satan-an unparal~ 

JeJed dialogue of which Job was utterly unconsciou~. God 
actually called Satan's attention to His faithful servant 
in the pointed question, "Hast thou con"iciered Illy ;;cr
vant Job?" 

What a different approach Job's friends might have 
taken in comforting him, had they known of this pre
liminary arrangemcnt ! 

Satan was the active agent in bringing the trouble; but 
God had precipitated the matter cven to the removing of 
His protective hedge. That hedge was a complete barrier: 
there was no passing it by Satan without God's pennis
sion. But in this instance God was definitely permitting 
Satan to penetrate and afflict \-lis servant. For liS there 
is strengthening assurance here. for we too ha\'e hedges 
about us: "lIe shaU give his :Ingels charge over thee. to 
keep thee in aU thy wa)'s" (Psalm 91 :1 J). Only \vhen 
God opened the way was Satan able to put this unprece
dented testing. fiery trial upon the Illan God reckoned as 
upright. righteolls. and abhorrent of e"il 

Was God indifferent to Job's welfare: !-lad !-Ie for
gotten to be gracious to the man \\'ho guarded the spiritual 
welfare of his household zealously. and who sacrificed 
and worshiped consistently and faithfully? By no means. 
A tremendous testimony was at stake and God knew Job 
could stand the te ~t. 

God also knew the fiery trial would only rid Job of 
the dross and cause the gold of h is character to shine all 
the brighter. 

\Vhile Job did not know what was transpiring, he 
knew God well enough to cry ouL "11e knoweth the way 
that 1 take: when he hath tried me. I shall come forth 
as gold" (Job 23:10). H ow like Peter's words written 
hundreds of years later, "Beloved. think it not st range 
concerning the fiery trial which is to try you. as though 
some strange thing haP!X:lled unto you: but rej oice, inas
much as ye are made partakers of Christ' s sufferings: 
that, when his glory shal1 be revealed. ye may be glad 
also with exceeding joy" (1 Peter 4:12,13 ) . 

The songwriter George Keith felt the same way when 
he wrote: 

"Whe11 through fiery trials thy pathway shall .lie, 
My grace all-sufficirllt shall be thy supply. 
The flame sl/Q1l 1Iot hurt thee; I only destgn 
Til,), dross to conSl/me a11d tlz"y gold to refine." 

In the Mosaic order we have a picture of this. Every
thing that could abide the fire was to be thus purified. 
and God said it would be dean (Numbers 31 :23). Tf 
the article could not stand the fire, then water was to be 
used-a much milder test. But God knew how much Job 
could stand, just as He knows what we can be trusted to 

endure by His enabling. I-Ie tempers the furnace of af
fliction: He regulates the thermostat according to what 
He knows we can abide. lIe trllSts us to rest upon His 
faithfulness, His love. \ Vhat a "strong consolation"! 

"hI the fl/rnace God may prove thee 
Th ellce 10 brillg 'hee fortil more bright; 

But He'll )Iever cease to love thee 
ThOll art precious ill His sight . 

God is witlt thee; God thine everlastillg Light." 

\"'hat about Paul's confirmation in I Corinthians 10: 
13? "There hath no temptation taken you but sllch as is 
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BLESSED 
JtRE THE 
UNOFFENDED 
By ALICE REYNO LDS FLOWER 

cOlllillon to Illan: but God i:, faithful. who wil1 not "uffer 
you to be tempted abo\·e that ye are ahle: but wi!! with 
Ihe temptation also make a way of escape. th;\t yl' may be 
able to bear it" E\·ery Christian should !l1('IIl0rizc this 
verse as an a!;!>uring suPPOrt III e\·ery hour oi testing. 
The he;n-en!y thermometer is in Goers hand~, ahundant 
rcason for our continual praise, 

After Job's first stripping there was a second dialogue 
between God and Satan relati\'e to God's afflicted ~er
vant. The furnace was to become e\'en hotter; nc\·crthc
less God's restraining hand would be there. God :;.,id. 
"He is ill thy hand: but S<.1.Ve his life" (Job 2;6). ~atan 
could do his worst only to a point decreed by God-and 
no further. Thank God. it is the same for c\'ery one of 
us who has committed himself lInrc~er\'cdly to the 
Lord. 

In all his testing Job charged not God foolishly: the 
same may be S<.,id of us. This is how we are able to 
receive "the blessing of the unoffended" in nery trying 
hour, under every evil assault. 

\-Vhat abollt John the Baptist and the mystery of his 
shameful e;'lrthly end? He had wondercd, (jucstioned. in
quired of Jesus Himself. only to receive that pro\'oc<ltive 
answer-"And blessed is be. whosoever shall not be of
fended in me" (Luke 7:23). Jesus had given John higb 
commendation, but this did not preclude his tr<l!,';c death. 
\Vhat about our expendable brethren in Communist lands 
venturing untO death that the good news of Christ may 
be given in darkest areas! 

For Job there was a triumphant earthly end. But 
again. what of John and many others who were accounted 
expendable? We know SO little of God's ultimate pur
poses. \Vho are we to be judges of the final victory? 

James was beheaded-and Peter was miraculously 
delivered. God loved both equally. Rut God also knows 
whom He can trust 10 suffer, to believe in II is goodness 
to the fina l hour. 

God can help llS to say even here. with the apostle, as 
did one brave missionary who recently departed thi s life, 
after years of tremendous S<.'crifice for the gospc)'s 5<'1ke. 
"For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain" (Philil)
piansl:21 ) . 

Blessed are the unoffended. We are in T-li s hands for 
time and eternity. \-Ve are trusted to trust Him fully 
however our lives may unfold: for He is able to make 
all grace abound unto us. that we may be more than 
conquerors to the praise of His glory. <:Ch 
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" BECAUSE THOU HAST KEPT " I ALSO WILL KEEP," 

THE DOUBLE I(EEPING 

BECAI'Sf '[110\' H .... ST KEI'T TIII- WORD of my pa
tiulcc, I also will k('cp thee irom Ih(; hour of 

tcmptation, whi('1! .~h,dl comc upon :111 the world, 10 try 
them that dWl'lIupoll til(' eanh," Thlls did the I.ord com, 
fort the saint ... at Philadelphia. It wa ... rhr;r faithfulne ... s 
III kt.'('I)il1J.:' Iii ... \\'nrc! Ihal I)rou/-:ht tll(' di\-ine I)romisc. 
"I al<.,() will kt,~,p l"t'I'," 

111 2 Tilllothv 1·1·, Paul adnHl11ished hi" sOn in Ihe 
faith. "Th:11 g"ol')d Ihing which was (,IJTl1Il1ittcd unto Ih('(' 

kt'('p hy th(' 1101.\' (;host \yhirh dwclleth in us," Two 
ver"es earlier he had "'i.pre"s(·d his COllfidc1l{'c that Cod 
was "ahl(' to kc('p that which I haH committcd llnlO him 
<lJ.,!aillst that cla~' ., 

\gain \\"{' han' the c1rl11hlc kl·(·ping. The C"hri!.tian i ... 
to kl'('p what Got! has enlrusted 10 hi111, and Cod in turn 
will I c faithful to kecp I lis child in Ihe midst of the most 
In'ing- Ci rC111 11 ... t,ltl{'(· .... The actioll is r('ciprocal. It i~ hard 
for me 10 asl, (;nc! tn kc('p IllC if I han' heen lax in 
kl'('ping what 1](' h:\~ pUI in my hands. 

Of til(' trl'aSl1rc~ we are ohligatcd 10 keep, several 
stand out c1carl~' : 

1. WE MUST KEEP OUR FAITH, 
\\ 'hen a dt't'p,~ea di\-er is on the ocean floor. tl1(' one 

thing- helween him ami death is the air linc running to Ihe 
mechanical unil on tht' ... hip. Our iaith is thl' lifeline that 
\.;(·('PS Ih in !Ouch wilh Ill(' liit, of God, \\'h('1\ this i~ 

d6tro)"ccl. our ... piritual experiellcc cannot ... unh-c, 
This is why thc cncmy of our souls "Iruggles so fierce

ly \0 weaken our confidence aU(1 tru ... t in God, TI is hi~ 
pl1qX)~C \() 111akl' \1S think ahoul pr:l\'er~ that \\"ere not 
,lIh\\'('rccl (ns we Ihought they should ha\'e heen) and 
;thout situations where rightcou"ness seems to be de
fea ted hy evil. 

In P salm ()~·I Da\'id prayt'd "Prc"ern- my liie frolll 
fcar of Ihe en(·my. :\OIicc that he cloes not as\.; to be 
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saved from hi;; enemy, but from jroy of him, Very often 
the fear is worse thnn the enemy. :-"Iany Christians ha,'e 
sllccumhed to fear and have lost their faith. 

When Jeremiah \\'a~ d iscottr:lged became of opposition 
10 his !l1ini~try. the Lord a"ked hi111, "If thou ha:st rull 
with the footmcn, :lud they h,1\"(, wenried thee. then how 
can.,t thou contetHI with horses?" (Jcremiah 12::;), \\ 'e 
could paraphrase this for modern Chri"tians by asking. 
"If you are hindcred hy a rehllff or an imagined hurt. 
how wi\! you make it when things reallv get ha rd ?" 

2. WE MUST KEEP OUR SENSE OF OBLIGATION 
TO THE WORK OF GOD. 

Surely we know now whal the I,onl meant when li e 
"aid Ihal Ihe han'C . .,t was plemeou,> bUl thc laborers were 
ft'w. Ther(' has always heen a lahor :-.hortage in g"1)Spc1 

wOI'k, hilI we wonder if it ha!; (:\'('r hee11 quite so severe, 
In afflucnt America today many who'>e souls were once 
aflamc would rather ~it hack and enjoy their luxuries 
than gi\-e :lny significant amount of encrJ.:'Y to help their 
church grow, Ii nw comfortahle we a re~ How enter
tained! H ow P:lIllpt'rc(\ ,mel !;.,t isfied! 

\\'hell we didn't know wherc the next meal was coming
from. it seemed milch e;l.sier to give 0111' time to God. 
~ow many ha\'c a first car and a sccond cnr, a summer 
home and a wimcr h0111e, a boat and :l c:lmper. centr:l l 
ai r condit ioning and color T\': and their :;eme of Chri,,
ti:lll dut)" hns <;omehow been deadened by the desire for 
matcrial gain . 

One oi the prominent features of Old Testament wor
shi p wa" Ihe daily burnt offering. The time of day when 
the sncrifice was made is significant. It was not in the 
middle of the day, but the fir st thing in the morning. It 
was the dedication of the new day to the Lord. \\"e need 
to dedicate our days a" well, Each dny hrings fre!'>h 
duties, and we need the grace of God to rightly discharge 
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them. Although the~e symbolical offerlllgs are no longer 
necessary. the principle is still prescm--cach day necd.~ 
to be a dedicated day 

The fruitless fig tree which Je"u ... c\lr~ed wa~ ta\.;ing
constantly from the ~011 but producing nothing 1Il a·turn. 
,\re we doing thi ... in the Chn~tian liil'? We gladlY dr;\\\ 
sustt:.llance frulll the soil of diYlIlc grace. out we hayc 
an obligation to bear fruit in return. 

\\ 'hen jeslls scm twO disciples to get the donkey Oil 

which 1 Ie would ride into Jerusalem on tl1(' fir"l Palm 
Sunday. He knew that they Illight Ix.- challenged oy the 
owner. To ayoid ;lny mi'oundcr:>tanding I Ie told them 
simply to say . "The Lord hath need of hilll."' This wal) 
the only password needed: the beast W:l.S gladly lent to 
the SaYiouf. 

\\' hen the selfish part of our nature cries, "\\'hy ~hould 
J g ive my ti me. my money. and my strength ior tht, 
Lord· ... work," the only answer that ,..hould be necessary 
is: "The Lord needs it !" 
3 . WE MUST KEEP OUR IDENTITY AS CHRISTIANS 

Therc were many regulation:; concerning the ancient 
Israelite's food. In Deuteronomy 14:3 Cod comll1:\I1ded, 
"ThOll shalt not eat any abominable thing." In those days 
the Lord used out ward things to teach spiritual truths. 
These people were so special to Ilim that ('\'en tht, food 
they ate was important. 

\Ve :l.re not bound by this type of regulation today, 
but the principle is the !;ame. \\ 'c arc a special people to 
Christ, and our whole manner of li\'ing i!; important to 
Him. It is shameful when Christians become so ahsorbed 
with tbe world' s attitudes :l.11(1 w:l.y of b\'ing that they 
have no spiritual identity . 

One of the unsavory characters who crossed Da\" id's 
path was Nabal. l-lis !lame meallt ;'fool"' and fit him 
perfectly. The 110ly Spirit describes him in I Samuel 
25:3 as being "churlish and edl in his doings." The 
same verse. however, tells 11 S that he was of the bouse 
of Caleb. 11 is hard to believe tha t so ungodly a man 
could come from such illustriol1s ancestry-that ont of 
Nabal's forebear s was the g reat man of faith who. with 
j oshua, brought back a good report of the land of 
Canaan. 

"Vhat does this prove? S imply that character is an 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR SEPTEMBER 22.28 

Theme of the Week: KINDLE KINDNESS 

.. luke 10:25,37 
_ .... Romans 14:1·12 
Rom. 14:13 to 15:6 

Sunday .... James 2:1,13 

Mon ...... Genesis 45: 1·15 
Tues. _ .... Ruth 2:1 - 13 
Wed ..... 1 Samuel 20 1_42 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat . .. 

"If ye fulfill the royal law according to the scripture, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do we\!" (James 2:8), 
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indi"idual m:ltt('r. ,\ per~n can come from thc Ix',..t and 
godlicst oi i:l.tnili .... s and yet KO far aU the track spir· 
itually ii he dot's Ilot get flg-ht with lrt,d p<:rs()nally 
K('elJlng our "('par:lIir,n frum thc ~i!l oi tll1~ worlrl h an 
imli\·ldu3.1 rt'~!xli\sihility 

~;lt1l was ill an cmharra",..ing po~it\o!l wht'n ht' Wl'llt 
to the witch of Endor "t'cau~,' hi~ ()\\'n <\t""("rel' har! put 
all witches under thc death ~,·ntenCl· . Con~cquentl~' hI.' 
di~gui.~cd hilll~l'li t 1 ~:lInl1d Z~:~, It Illu'l nut be 
knowll thaI the king was at a \\·itch·s h()l1~l'. he mU~1 

look like sOllleone dse I Christian. ii you put YOllr~cli in 
a situation where you han' to di~glli,..e your tC:<limony 
and pretend to be sonwthing' other than wh:lt you are, 
thcn be sllre you :l.re in the wrong plac\' ami with the 
wrong crowd. 

It wa~ a great IC~t oi Daniel's faith whell the kin\.! 
prociailllt'd de3.th for anyone pt,titionillg" any uther god 
OUI hi!l1~eli. Ill!! Daniel still knelt and pra\'ed three 
lime .. a day "as he did aforclHllc" I Daniel () .10) Ilow 
beautiiul! lIe did not allow his liie to h\..· rcgu1at~'d hy 
the whims of the \\ick('(1. Hilt what ahout lh' \\'hen 
!;Omc ullchristian thing~ hecomc popular. do 'n' do as we 
did afoyttimc or do we hem\ with the wll1d~ of public 
opinion? 

\\'hen Danier.'i t:nemie!; disctn .... red him at prayer and 
ran to the king with the neW!;, thn ~lIeering:I~' rderrcd 
to "That Danicl."' They meant "that Jew that Xcbllchad. 
l1('zzar tried to make ()\'cr !lltO a Bab~·IClni:l.1I and failed." 
Had Daniel conformcd in the ht'ginning. hc would havc 
lost his i<l\·nt ity a.'i a beJieyc r and would han Iwen ab· 
sorbed h\" the Tllllltitude ;\!; another Hahvlllnian Bill in· 
stead. he' stand.~ Otlt from the wicl.;('<1 cr~I\\"(1 lil.;e a gold 
Iluggt·t in a pile of din lie is still "thaI Daniel." 

In T itus 2 :12 Paul says the hclieyer IS to r/(,IlV tin· 
godlil1e~s :\11<1 worldly lusts In the original Ihi ... word 
means "to contradicl.·· \\'hen you contradict :<oml..'one, 
you :<ay jll:;t the oppo~itl..' of what he has s:lid. The UIl

godlY S<1y. ·'Thi ... is the way to li,·c" · The hclit'\"('r COli· 

trarlict ... this and s..1.ys, "Xo it isn't. Tfli.~ is tbc way!" 
4. GOD'S KEEPING 

1 {ow reas~uring to know God has dt'cl:l.red that when 
we do our kecping. lie will do 1Ii ... - IIc will keep !I,f. 

This docs not IllC:l.ll that the ad\"er";"1.ry will not pressure 
and harass us. \\'c are not promi~ed that things will 
al ways \,'ork Ollt as we hopc or that e\'ery prayer wil l 
be an~wered JUSt as we think it should . 

It does mean that the otllcomc of our ... pirit\l:ll hattles 
will be \'ictory-fu ll and compkte. \\'e shall rt'ach home. 
as one author put it, "not somehow . but triumphantly." 
ff we fall. we shall ri ... e again. ,\\though we may lose 
some battles. we shall win the war. 

\\'hen we comc to the end of the Hook of Job, we hear 
God (Iimself defending the man who has lI(:tl1 so -.orely 
tried. During the long agonir.ing tCSt there were til1l .... ~ 
when job spoke rashly and ... clf·righteou!">ly and e\"('11 
complained about a good man getting !;\lch treatment. 
ilut in spite of these faltering l1I()lIlt'nts, God .'itill calls 
him "my servant Job." In fact , the expression OCCltrs 
three times in one \'erse (Job ~2 :8) . 

This W<I .'i the ~:lme title which God had lIsed when 
speaking to Satan before Job's trial ever started (Job 
I :8 ) . He came through the fire without losing out. At 
the end he was sti ll God's Sef\'ant lie had kept his in
teg rity <lnd his faith, and God in turn had kept hilll . 

God is faithful. Are we? <G 
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RI GHT: Steve Norm~n interpret. for S~m 
Johnlon at the dediution of the new c;hapel. 
BELOW : Ch. , line Norm.n presentl pictu,e 
Bibles .. ,ned by c; hildren through a point 

~ ~rrr, !.. _. " , .... 
,r~ .-

.-<. -

BEFORE 
THE 
NEW 
WEARS 
OFF 
By STEVE NORMAN 
.I!issiollor)' 10 Spoil! 

YOU CAX HAVE IT for what 1 paid. 
plus improvcments," said Carlos 

Primo, a preacher and businessman in 
Bilbao. Spain. These words opencd 
the way for seriously considering the 
purchase of property for an Assemblies 
of God chapel. 

It was a much better location than 
where we had been renting. The price 
was reasonahle. so in faith we beg,tIl 
negotiations. having on hand ollly ahout 
one-fourth of what we needed to huy 
and recondition the shop. But Gael who 
never fails- through the kindness of 
believers in South anel North Texas
supplied the necessa ry funds. Soon we 
were able to put up an illuminated sign 
with the words, Iglesia EVGlIgrIica 
( Evangelical Church), and with the 
shield of the Assemblies of God. It is 
the only sign of its kind in all Bilhao. 

This typic. 1 street sce ne un be I('en from the Norm~n 5' ~p~rtm('nt. 

Joe }.[azzll, missionary to France, 
preached our opening campaign, and I 
sen·ed as interpreter. Each night for 
one-half hour preceding the service. [ 
stood in front of the new chapel pass
ing out thousands of invitation cards to 
the passersby. At the same time I gave 
each of them a verbal invitation to at-
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tend om <;eryices. This has ne\'er heen 
done before in Bilbao. a strong Je~l1it 
center 

r-.ly wife Charline and 1 hac! r('soh-('c1 
before moving to the new ch:lJxol that 
we would conduct "en'ices nightly ;"\" 
long as ]>ossihle. \Ye were determined 
to make the maximl1m impact '"l)('fore 
the new wore off" of having :-ouch a 
P rotestant church in Bilhao. e\"ell if we 
had to do it alone. 

During the fir st two months the in
vited speakers wefe ),1 i!'~ionarie:-o Joe 
)'Iazzll. t\nthony Giordano, and Sam 
Johnson. One month I preached more 
than 30 times, a record for me. :-.: ight 
after night we contin ued to sing-. 
preach, and pray for the sick. 

The Spanish people do Ilot faU be
hind in curiosity, so the task is to keep 
them coming. W hen their friends and 
relatives learn of their interest. th('y 
are at first amused and scornful. But 
when they see this interest persist anc! 
deepen, they become alarmed. Teach
erS th reaten schoolchildren, priests 
warn parishioners, and sweetheart s 
quarrel violently over which is the true 
religion. But the \Vonl continues to go 
forth, sown in prayer and tears, and 
Jives begin to change. 

The pre.'lehing of course, is si mple 
and evangelistic. ~o direct attack is 
made on superstitious beliefs at fir st. 
"Jesus saves, heals, baptizes, and is 
coming again" is the principa l message. 

Many outsiders complain that we do 
not believe in the Virgin; the ch ildren 
say wc do not believe in God. \Ve re
ply that we believe all that the Bible 
says about both. Later on, however , it 
becomes necessary to refute unfounded 
convictions so honest minds can prO
gress to a fuller faith. 

From the start Charline has c.,rried 
an intense burden for the children of 
Bilbao. During these last nine 1110nths 
of almost nightly services she has not 
failed to throw her heart into winning 
the children. In groups numbering 
from five to 50 or more they hear a dif
ferent Bible message each evening, six 
nights a week. In their services they 
are learning to pray, find texts in their 
own Testament or Bible, and under
stand the ancient truth of sa lvation. 

One interesting fact is that we oc
casiona1iy have a "spy" in ou r midst. 
Hc usually reveals himself by his 
overfriendliness, professing to be dis
enchanted with the Roman Catholic 
Church. He expresses interest in know
ing what Ollr doctrines arc. Upon 
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learninJ:! "omf'lhing: about them, he ;m· 
mediately i'll'pt'ar ... to accept them as 
very reasonah1C". lie a~ks f[llt'~tinlls 

ahnllt our iin:IIIC\:t! support. such :ts, 
.. Docs tht' L'. ~ GO\'crnment :-OUppClrt 
you ~ .. HI.' quiddy attt'mpts to he("ome 
all intimate friend with thc mon' prom· 
inent memhers (If thl' congregation and 
he !'how~ a gn'ut interest m clt,tails 
ahout the ehurch's actiyitles. plans. 
1.11(1 pllhli~atioll~. 

\Ye ha\'c III the ])''lst ejccted two of 
the,::e hypocritical ymllll,! men, :;l1d it 
appears we arc on the point of having
to rcpe:"n til(' process Presumahly, hc· 
calise of tlKir activity. pressure has 
been hrought to hear 011 certain mem
bers of our congregation in COllllC{" 

lion with their johs. and children han' 
heen prohibited from returning to the 
lTleeting~. So it is necessary to deal 
with these occasional unwelcome vi~i· 
tOrS as ~wiftly as possible. 

R ecently, although "the new has 
worn off," the chapel has been almost 

FAR RIGHT : 
Steve and Charline 

Norman II$C 
the miniltry of 

millie to prelen, 
the gOlpel 

menage. RIGHT : 
A s.atue of 

Christopher Colllm 
bUI overlooks 
the B.reelona 

Harbor. This and 
a replica of 

the "Santi Maria" 
(below) give 

silent witneu to 
the gr.lndell r 

of Spain', past. 

fill('d on ~\mdav night" .• \ number 
have l)('en ",'tn"!. h.'tptizro. hral('(l.. and 
fille~t with the ~pirit. 

L' nrlcr the new "religiou" liberty" 
law, !'t'n·ice,.; may he conciuct('(l out-of
doors. in theaters, amI olher places--if 
it doc...; not aHect ndver~«'l~' til(' st:ltc 
church. or disturh the p<':lce, nnel if it 
i~ authorized hy the pro"incial gover
nor. Bt'(':lu!'c of all the ... {' oh"tacies. pill" 
the illg"r:lint'd pn'judict· inculcated for 
ct'nturie~, it is difficult to actually rent 
a theater. or an open lot, or any other 
facility to c(ll\(luet {'vangelistic cam
paigns un a lar~e ~c:dt·. hTn if thi., 
wt're posslhle. ".(' lack a placc to home 
ami care for the COIIH'rts won in such :l 
campalJ.rll. 

Be('au~(' of thh. Wt' are in faith hop
ing to pUTI .. -ha:-e a laTJ!t· theater. call 
lIli:-"iomry e,·ang('li ... t". anrilaUllch prO
tracted GOOf) :\F\\ s ("Ml·s.\m·...; to gath
t'r in the golden grain. \\"il1 ~'()1I :-otand 
with us J1l prayer ami faith for til(" ful
fillment of this VIsion ill Bilhao? <Ch 
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BIBLE SCHOOL STARTS A CHAIN 
REACTION IN SIERRA LEONE 

8y JONATHAN GLOVER / JlissiClwry 10 Sierra LeOlle 

KO,XDl' i~ just about as far from the Atlantic CO,!"1 

as you crm go in Sierra Leone -336 mik:-. from 
Fret'towlI by road. Ihn-c milt,s frclfll (;l1il1ea. and four 
miles frolll 1.lberia. This IS where Ea~tcrn [lible Institute 
is loc:ued. 

Wby do we h:lVC a Bihle '>Chaol on "the backside" of 
Sierra L{'OIl(''' There arc scn.'ral reasons: 

1. There was a great n;\'i\'al ill this afca in 1952 when 
SOI11(, African nationals frol11 Liberia caml.: to Koindu to 

preach. ~Iall)" souls were si\\'cd as a result. 
2. Thc ncare"t AS!>('l11blies of Cod mi.ssionaries were 

336 miles away. so they were \\I1ab1e to be with the 
Koindu people vcry often to teach them. 

3. God had placed Ilis hand 011 many of the young 
men and called them into the ministry, but they lacked 
training. 

4. Koindu i~ not really such an out-of-the-way place 
as it might seell1, for it is well known as the International 

TheSll Bible $chool students at Koindu ha"e gained practical 
training by eShblishing 11 churches and 25 ouhhtions. 

10 

:-.rarket. Here products irom Sierra Leone. Liheria. and 
Cuinea can he hOllght and sold. 

r'...a;;tern Bihle Institute was startcd in January 1963 
in the little Ilmd-and-stick church where the people wor
shiped. Since we didn·t know the Ki~si langu,\ge and only 
three of the student;; knew ally English at all. the first 
year went very slowly. English is the predominant lan
guage of Sierra Leone, but not among the Kissi people. 
All Biblical terms had to be discussed at great length to 
find the correct interpretation for such words as justi
fication and grace. 

One day I spent a lot of time trying to explain the 
meaning of grace. The Kissi langt1;tge has no word for 
this, but after much explanation, I noticed that one of 
the students began to weep. I knew that now they had 
begun to comprehend. 

The next year went faster. for the students understood 
more English and we understood more Kissi. Each year 
has gone better, and now a number of the students un
derstand English quite well. 

\Ve h:.lve had times of re:.ll spiritu:.ll refreshing together 
during revivals and have been as thrilled as proud par
ents when one of our "children" received the glorious 
baptism in the Holy Spirit or g:.lve a message in tongues. 
"I have no gre:.lter joy than to hear that my children 
walk in truth" (3 Jolm 4). 

·What a joy it is to see the blessing of Goel 011 the 
lives of these students as they go out each weekend to 
minister in their assigned vil1ages. Through the efforts of 
the students, 11 churches and 25 outstations have been 
establishcd. 

Sammy Hallie was assigned to the village of Konyo· 
modu, and a drunkard was marvelously saved in oTle of 
the meetings. This man, Sahr Fili, is nOw the pastor in 
Konyomodu and is a Bible school student. He in turn 
felt a burden for the village of Fasadu, and he :.Ind 
another student began going there to preach. Quite a 
number have been saved, and we are trusting God for 
another "Sahr FiJi" in this village. A chain reaction is 
m progress. 

Several years ago Pastor Moses preached in Sefadu, 
the diamond area. Among those saved was a man 
named Fal1a Yol1a. Even though Moses had to leave 
Sefadu, Yol1a remained true to the Lord. He came to 
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Bible ~hool. and i" now pa~toring in St'iadu. 
About 36 mile~ from ~dadu 111 the village oi Bong

congo. lived Ja!lle~ {~IXllldu, ,\-hn"e wife \\as extrt'!lwl\
sick. He heard that the Chri"ualls prayed ior the ~i('k. 
so he took hi.., wife to he prayed for_ (;0(1 btJ.led her :md 
~a\-ed both her and Jalllt~. The,- went h"ck to Bont.:colll.!:() 
where they started a church :1;1d now have a finc gwup 
of Christian_~. Janl('S j" attending- Bihle ~ch()()l. and twO 
oi his converts want to Cf)llle to "chool a~ ~oon as we can 
take them ~ Another chain reaction 1 

Sensing the great need of the lost, the Koindu Chri~· 
tians decided to send alit their own rni""ionarv two \·ears 
ago. ~Jembcrs of the church made lIli""ion~ln pl~dge' 
ranging from 12 to 48 cents a momh, and ~ah~ . \ndrew 
was hen! into the Sef;ulu arca to begin a nc\\· church. 
God has gi\-en him f;t\·or in the e~('" of the \illa).:e people 
and the paramount chief. and he has a good nl1c1t·I1" of 
believers there. 

\\·hen .\ndrew came hack to BIble school and told 
thrilling stories of thc way God was blessing the work. 
it in,.pired the Christians in Koindu, and they decided to 
send :\lIother missionan alit. The\' will Fa\'iah Peter into 
a neighboring chiefdOl~ that onc~ was l11t;ch opposed 10 

the gospel and persecuted the Chri"tian!'., But ]10w liwy 
arc receptive to the message of sah'atioll. and Petcr 1.~ 
already planning to enlarge the plan' of worship. 

The English-~peakil1g church in Freeto\\-n. capi\al of 
Sierra Leone. ha!'. a real mis.~ionary vi,.iol1 The cOllfo,'T/:ga· 
t ion decided to support twO Bible ~c1\Ool students who 
planned to be mis~iOllaries. So I \\'0 more dedicated stu
dents <Ire being sen l as missionaries to l1l1e\"angelized 
areas of the country, 

Last Sunday we had a special missionary sen·ice and 
the people brought gifts ior the mis"ionaries, It looked 
almost like a \\")'IC displa~· at home! Pastor ).Ioses told 
them not to bring anything old or ragged. but to hring 
something that they thelllseh'es \\"ould like to h:).\"e. They 
did just that! They brought nice pieces of cloth. a new 
pair of men's shoes. men's shirts, head ties for the 
wivc3. handkerchiefs, and stich things. 

One of our tecn-a/.!e girls brought a new combo-a 
small gift. to be sure, but probably hought with her last 
ten cents. All of these giits will he divided among the 
four national missionary families, .\s Ihese couple'"> go 
out, we trust thaI more leaders will be saved and called 
into His service, 

YOll may wonder what connection all these stories 
have with the I3ihle school. \\"ell. without a Bible school 
we would not have 40 mell. traincd in the \\"ord of God, 
to go out to start new churches. \\'e would not have 
youll!:! tllen with a knowledge of the Bible who can be 
shepherds ove r the "ncw lambs."' \\'c would not have a 
strong foundation on which to build an indigellous 
church. 

\Ve thank God for the honor of tr:lining .\frican men 
and women to be workmen that need "not to be ashaTlled, 
rightly dividing the word of truth" (2 Timothy 2:15). 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

may be sent to 
Assemblies of God, Foreign Missions Oept. 

1445 Boon ... ille A ..... , Springfield, Mo. 65802 
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CALL TO ACTION 
J. PHILIP HOGAN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 

'Please, No Visitors" 
\\"" :-;E\,ER TUOl-t;1I the d:l\" would arri\ \\ilt'll a 
"Plea~e, :\"0 \'i~itor~'· '1~1I \\ .uld need tn I"" placed on 
the door oi Illi~",ion;lry \\ork lrullm\ tht· world, Ijowl·n'r. 
the va~t change~ oi the 101,,1 dtoc:Hle :IIU\ thl· \t'\·olutinn 
brought ill tr;l\-el by the jet alrpbne haq' alTTloq hro\lght 
th to Ihi~ junclure 

In reccnt mnllths the prnhll'TT1 h;" IX"("flllll" '-" ncute {kll 
Tlli~"IOTlarie~ n:"iding Iwar Inajor nirporu :Irt' a~kin.t.: u' 
to mdica\{' kindly. btlt c1carl~. that thc.," :tre I)('llll! o,·crrun 
by well-meaning- g-ue"h_ T\J(',e art· anXIClt'" to "t'e the 
work of the llli"~ioll:\rit·,, ami natiolla! l'hur('h. )'Iam
times tlH.'Y COl11e in ~llCh 1lt1111h{'r~ OLnd with ~t1dl fr~
quenc\' that the l11i~sion:1T\- g"l.'t:' little el~e don\.' Olnsidt· 
of clltenallling- them. 

;';one of us would I're"uTllt' to kWl\\ all th(' ,In",\-ers to 
thi:, prohlem, Olher mort' aiilutlll llli~~iolt" ~(lcil"tk~ an' 
placing- JIublic relati(ln~ mell in iorl'ign (itie~ popular 
with tuuri..,b. These men act as ho~t" .tnc! :1g"l.'llts for tour 
g-roups- -for a price. 

~1;lTly of our missi()n,1ri(>~ have 50 to 100 \merican 
dlt1rche~ that actiwly "upport them_ \Iam- of nur P:h
tors will make world tour". It i" quite natural that the) 
will want tn \"i~it the work that thcir chtlrch('~ h;\\"e "up
portcd for many years. The missionan r(,(,o~lIizcs this 
and sO doc~ the Foreign \Ii~"i()n" Departmcnl. \\'(' han' 
nothing" to hide. and we han' St·CIl henefiCCllt re~t11ts 
come from donors "ceing th(' 1l1is~ion work. 

But the public must ,,(·c the problem through the eye" 
of th(' mi~si()nary )'Io"t major citil" han' traffic COil 
dition~ unparalleled in tht· :-;tat(:~. C~tl;dl\" the airport i~ 

miles from the city. \ know oi mls~1011;lnes in certain 
areas who ha,·c to make frOlll .=; to 13 trips In the airport 
cvery week. 

Some of tiS han' th(' idca that the national churdt 
abroarl is jll~t dying to hear th preach. [n many ca~(>" 
it is jU'">l the opposit{,. Then' ;lre '-er.,- ft'\\" . \merican 
,-isitors who are bride(\ t'lloug-h on foreIgn mini,.try to 
preach dfectiwly through an interpr('ter. por example, 
me.s~a!!cs nmy contain so many \lllerican colloquialisllh 
that they are a riddle to fClT(·ign congregalions. 

The mature national churches look on thclr Ilu'">siollary 
compatriots not as henefactors Lut as rt'SpeClerl col
leagues. Because of this tlH"Y do not appn'Ciate all Amer
ican saying. ".\1 last I ha\·c the opportunity to "ee you 
dear people whom J ha\'c been supporting all these 
years." 

If you travel abroad. pltase make your Own arrange
ments, where possible. Contact the mis~iOll;lry by phone 
after you ha\·c rcached yoUI' hotel DOIl't make him feel 
responsible ior coming to the airport ami entertaining 
you while you are in the city. Rememhtr, his first re
sponsibility is to God ;ttlc\ the national church, <:b 
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" I' M HAPPY," HE TOLD ME, 
" WHENEVER I HEAR OF RIOT ING 

IN THE CITIES AND BLOOD FLOWING 
IN THE STREETS OF AMERICA." 

We are 
Digging 

Our Own 
Grave! 

8y EY,ngelist BOB LARSON 

THe. CO)DI t: XI STS HAVE !'REIJI CTED they would 
bury us some day. 13m now. with murder and 

bloodshed becoming e\'cryday occurrences, it appears we 
are digging our own gr:'l. ve! America, as well as the en 
tire world, finds it self in what is perhaps the most cha
otic decade in hi <,tory . 

;\Ien may S.1Y that our problcllls are psychologic;1! or 
the re sult of envirolllllent, but the Bible has a different 
analysis, These are the words of Ephesians 6:12: "For 
we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against prin
cipalities, against powers, against Ihe rulers of the dark
ne ss of this world." 

Too many people read headlines ahout insur rection in 
our cities and riots in our universities and do Ilot realize 
the gr<lvity of the situation. 

J was startl ed into awareness on a recent flight when 
I began to com'erse wilh the well-dressed young man 
seated next to me. As 1 told him what Christ had done 
for me, there was an ohyious sneer on !us face. J was 
getting nowhere so r beciill1e more blunt. ';\Vhat do you 
think of relig-ion?" 1 asked him. 

lie replied quickly. "Heligion is the opium of the peo
ple." An echo of Karl },Iarx ! 

Upon further inquiry he admi tted that he is a },hrxian 
Communist. The conversation revealed that he is a grad
uate student in law at one of America's mo"t reputable 
colleges. 

"\Vbat is your purpose in life?" 1 questioned. 
"I want to gradu:ne with a degree in law. enter the 

judicia! processes of Ihe land. and then do all 1 can to 
destroy the American way of life." 

I was even more sta rt led when I asked how he hoped 
to find happiness in life. "j'm happy." he answered. 
"whentver I hear of rioting in the cities and blood flow
ing in the streets of America." 

\Vhat has happened to our nation that would cause 
someone to speak so brazenly? The problems are com
plex, to be sure. but there seems to be an underlying fac
tor. \Ve have lost the concept of man's indh'idllal r{'
sponsibility to God as well as his responsibility to civil 
authorities. 
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\\'(, are told that a~sassination or murder is not al ways 
the work of :t depra\'ed mind. hut the incvitable mani
fe .. taLlOn of America's preJlldices and hatreds. The llla~s 
media lead us to believe that riots arc not the irre~pon
sible Qutlmrsts of a minority element. but a ju~tiiiable 
expression of despa ir from tho<.,e oppressed. 

But, should we compromise and conform to the stan
da rds of the jl"W? Should we quit trying just because 
others have fa iled? 

It is time for Christians to hold high the Biblic;"l! 
standard for human conduct. }, fan i .. personally respon
sible ior his behavi or . T he re is nothmg ci rcum.-tantia! 
about the T en Commandments. That wh ich is wron.,!" fo r 
the man in H arlem is wrong for the nm n on Pa rk ."\'\·e
nue. 

None of us can correct all the ills oi mankind. but we 
can be sure we ourselves arc lh 'ing the \\' a~' God want s 
us to live. And ou r example can be a poweriul iniluence 
upon others. 

},.Iany Americans ha\'e been dllperl in to helie\' ing that 
a nebulous thing called socicly is to blame ior d rug 
abuses. crime. poverty, and other problem-. \\ 'e speak in, 
generalities. \\'e blame others and exclude ol1f~eh·e s . but 
who really makes up sor j('f}' r Each of us has a respon
~ibilit}' to examine himself. 

The "buck-passing" philosophy oi today is remini scent 
oi man's fall in Eden when each blamed the other for 
tasting the fruit. The Bible declare,; in I Corinthians 
6:9 that "the unrighteous shall not 111hcrit the kingdom 
of God." The !ist of malefactors which ioll o\\"s in "erse 
10 represents the sins of indi\·idual s. not the sins of 
society. God's V,,!ord says that e\'ery man mllst answer 
for his own conduct . 

King David might have r:J t ionalized and claimed that 
his adultery and l11urder were someone else's f:Jlllt. But 
when confronted with his ;;ins. he cried out to God In 

repentance, "Against thee, thee only. have J sinned." 
No man can repent and recei,'e forgl\'eness until he 

assumes reslxmsibility for his o\\'n conduct. This is a 
truth proclaimed througholll God's \\'or<1 and exempli
fied by 2 Kings 14:6 which states: "E\'ery man shall be 
put to death for his m.m sin." 

This is a generation that eXClbes i1lll110de"IY in the 
name of fashion. lewdness in the name of freedom. iil1d 
obscen ity in the nalTle of reailsJl1. In contrast is the ex· 
plicit message of the Bible concernmg man's responsi
bilities: "For God shall bring e\'ery work unto judg
ment" (Ecclcsiastes 12 : 14) . "So then everyone of us 
sh<lll g ive account of himsc!f to God" (Rollml1s 14 :12). 
Jeslls said, "E,rery idle word that men shall speak. they 
shal1 give account thereof in the day of judgment" pIat
thew 12 :36). 

:'Ilany people make excuses when they ;"Ire asked to 
g ive their lives to Christ. Parents blame their children. 
and children blame their p .. '1'ent s. A wife blamcs her hus
b;"lnd, a husband his wife. The pastor, the de<lcons. and 
the hypocrites all get blamed at one time or another. 

Some day each man \\"ill stand before God. There will 
be no excuses then. No man will be able to blame soc iety 
or his environment in that hour. 

Now, as well as in that day of judgment, every man 
is indiv idually responsible fo r the greatest decision in 
life-accepting or rejecting Christ's sacrific ial atonement 
for sin . Will you accept Him? ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGEL 
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By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 
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"iERI\' .\frica\ oldest indepcll
J dCIll repuhlic. is a slllall West 

African country of 43.000 square miles, 
The climate is tropical and humid. An
nual rainfall ranges from iO to 225 
inches. 

Liberia means "free," which gi\"cs 
a clue to its unm,uai history. In 1822 
I.iberia was founded to pro\' icic a home 
for freed slaves. \\'hcn the republic 
was established ill 1847. the comtitll
l ion was patterned after that of the 
United Simes . .A. signi fi ca nt motto was 
choscn-"Thc Love of Libeny Brought 
Cs Jlcre." 

\\ 'illiam \ '. S, Tubman has been 
president since 1944. Pre:-.idc nt Tub
man adopt ed a unification program 
Ihat gives equal opportunity to all 
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I.ihcrians. whether Indigenolls Irihes
l11cn or Anlcrico·Lihcrian~. 

Estimates of J .iheria'.., popul:ltion 
range from one mill ion to 2,500,(X)(}. 
English is the official language. and 
various trihal d ialect ... arc used ill the 
interior. 

:\ionro,·ia, the capita l, ha!'- a l"JOpula
tion of 80.000. Roberts Field, 50 miles 
from the city. is onc of .\frica·s intcr· 
national airports. 

:"inty-five percellt oi the indigc· 
nous trihes retain their pagan ritcs <lnd 

~upersti tions. They \\"or~hip spirit.'i 
which thcy believe inhabi t stones. 
rivers, and hills. :\Iost of th e \merico
Liberians a~e considered nominal 
Ch ri stians. 

Protestant entc rpri sc in ! .ihcria he-

gan with the founcilng of till' fir!'-t ..,('t
tlemcnt". The harcbhip" l'mlurcd hy 
til{' t:arly mis"ionaril'!'- Gill "'carcl'iy he 
imaJ,!incd, Then' wa .... cnn .... iclerahle 10 ...... 
of IiiI.' due 10 the trying rlilll:lte. tropt· 
cal discal'es,lack of supplies, and "runi· 
ti\'c mean ... of IrallS\Xlrtatioll 

.\s~l'lI1hli6 of (;od 1Il1 ...... inn ... in I.i· 
lx-ria date from 1'1o..~ when :l .... t:ltioll 
was opened III :\cwaka. :\Ir and .\Irs, 
John :\\. Pe rkins. who had ,,('rwci un· 
der another !l1i"sion hoard. r('C{'lH'c\ the 
bapti!'-!l1 in the Iioly Spirit during thcir 
furlough and r('lurned 10 Lih('ria in 
1908 with three other cOtlpl{'~. While 
on hoard ship they prayed for guidance 
as to thcir location nn the field, 

),!canwhile in I.iilnia. Jasp('r Toe, 
a young Barroha Chri~tian. pieacil'd 
with God 10 send l11i ... ~ionarit,,, to hi" 
trihe, God ga,'e Ja<,per til<" a~~lIfantt' 

that his prayers would be am;wered 
and directed him to go to Garrawa~· to 
meet a "hip thaI was hringinJ: mi!i· 
sionaries. _\Ithough a -;hip had nc"er 
hefore stopped at Garraway. the part)' 
of eight missionaries di~elllh.:lfked there 
011 Christmas morning in I cJO..~. 

Jasper was on hand to welcome them 
and lend them inland to :\(',,·aka. \\'here 
they establi~hed the first 11li~sioll Sl.l· 

lion As news spread throughout the 
"hush" that missionaries had come to 
Iiye in the Barroha trilw. cur io"ity and 
spiritual hunger brought crowds of 
people to be tal1ght "God pa l a\"l~r.'· 

:\fissionaries recog nin'd til(' iml"JOr· 
lance of preparing \\'ork('r~ to J,! ;\'e 
leadcrsh ip to the cmergi ng national 
church. The Bihle school in Plet'ho to· 
day has 64 student'> enrolled. \ high 



P(''rc('ntag"<' of the gmdu:ltcs are in a('
tivc rnini:-.tr~' Halph II{)l1and~\\'orth 1:-. 

principal. TIl{' ttadllllg ~taff !l1dmit-" 
four l ,ibt'rian ltacher:-. and .\1 issilm, 
ari('s Rosemary Ilol1andsworth, \ ('lIn:l. 
I ilx('nbaugh, and Loui~c lJa\'i~. 

AnOII1l'r Hil,le :-.ch()()l, with ;111 ("n' 

rollmCl1t of 22, i ~ operatt'd at OWCfl:-.' 
~ro\"t' in the .\Ionru\·ia a rea \\"lIh J .n· 
Roy \\·ard as principal, a~si~tcd by 
Thelma \\'ard and Opal !loag. TIl(' 
Jamt"s Hanmrds havc {1!Jellcd a Hibll' 
:-.chool in ;\Ionrovia, The JaclJiJ Kock
l:r:-. conduct 1110l,ilc Bible :-.cl1ool:-. in the 
area. 

B('call'>(· most of tht convNt:-. were 
i1literate. the ea rly mis ... iouari('" ... tarted 
all elementary cdllcati(JIlal l'fOg-ranl. 
Thi :-. contin ues as an intcg-ral part of 
our work. TI1(" oldc"t and 1:trght 
!>chool. opened in It)J I. is the F('loka 
As ... erllhhes of Cod .\J is"ion ~cl]()()i wlth 
JO~ enr()lkd. J ,aura Pape i:-. principal. 
Ro ... e "Ioh as:-.i:-.ts illll1(' school and al:-.o 
()r)('raH's a clinic. 

In 1932 the :\ewaka Cirl s School 
was opened \0 pro\'ide an ekmentary 
i'ducation for girls and ;!i so \(J train 
thelll to be dficient homemakers, .\Iorr 
than 100 attended Ihi s ~chool. Bohbie 
Wi lk ins directs the program. 

\ coeducational school in .\Jonr()\ia 
ha:-. 161 enrolled . Codirector;; are \n 
n:l St:1f<'holt <lnd Dori s :\im!l1o. \liss 
:\irl1!110 also :-.upen·ises se\"t'ral c1111reh
opnated school... through thc country. 

For lIlany rears onr mi ...... ionaries 
Il;\\·c COll(luctt'd services on the largc 
ruhher plantations. Th()Il~:1nds of IlWIl 

from all over J ,iheria arc employed 
there, thus giving" our mi s ... ionaries 0P
IXlrl11llity to reach many trihes with 
the gospeL 

:-'lr. and ;\Ir,. I'aul l);n'is minister 

at [kllwl T{·mpk. the ('\"ang'eli~tic ('('n 

Ij'r 1Il Cape Palmas . .\Ir, IJ:I\'\S IS Inlsl 
nt· ... " ag:cnt for 1l1i ... :-.i{)naric~ "tallOlwcI 
ion the intt·r;or and al~o opt.·ratt' ... the 
Spt'ell-the- I ,ig'ht I )Ia m· 

\ Sp(,(·d-the-Light boal i:-. kq,t ()'I 

tilt· (<1\'a1\a I~in'r for ('vang('li ... 1l1 Ollt 

reach 111 tht' rin'r town .... 1':(J],("rt Pea
cock and :\orman Backman havc h('en 
actino 111 this work. Xot only I,ihcrian ... , 
hut also people acro"s the rin'r in 
Ivory Coast han- betl1 reac11l'd as a 
n:~t1lt of thi:-. hoat ministry. 

• \ lIumher of churches h;\\'e hcen 
started hy cured lepers from Xew 
Ilope Towll in Liheria who haH' 
cros:-.cd the rin"r into Ivory Cna!>t. '\fr, 
ami '\frs. John :'Ilattox. iormerly oi 
Cp]Jn \-oita, \vere fecently apl'oin{('rl 
to h'ory Coast to slipervi ... e the new 
work fortll<'rly cared fOf by the I.i
bui;"(n missionaries. 

I,i{f'ratllre i" incrca<,ingly heing" used 
a ... a tool of evangelism. :\ thri\'ing cor
rt'.~pondtnce school is endence of lhe 
growing hllnger to stlldy (;ol\·s \\'ord. 
:\or111a Johanson directs Ihe literature 
program with a large bookstore and 
reading roOIll in :-'Jonrovia. The 
\Yheel<:r Andersons. who formerly 
<;ene(1 in Chana, ha\"e he('n assigned to 
open a printshop ill :'Il onro\·i<l . Ellcn 
.\larie .\lcCormick Illects the need for 
literatllre with a .speed-the-I,igh! book
mobile in the Cape Pallllas area. 

An olltst<l llding ministry of tht As
;;('lllhJi('~ of God is carried Ollt in :\ew 
I lope Town, a leper colony iOlll1ded by 
the latc Florence Steidel in 19-1-7, Start
ing as a ... ma11 jungle dispensary. Ihc 
clinic now provides treatment for hun
dreds of lepcrs, '\'inet)" percent of all 
who come to Xew I lope for physical 
healing find a ncw life in Christ. Otl1<'1' 

RtGHT: A Speed-the- Light truck he lps t.1ke the 
gospel t o a Liberia n vi llage. BELOW ; A Bible sc hool 
d udent hand s out lite rature at an outsh lion . 
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ministries c:-trricd on at the colon," in· 
elude a day school. Bible ~chool. and 
adult literacy cJlIs~es. :'iany lJ1i~sion
aries have ... ened at :\ cw Ilope ~ince 
it wa" founded, Currently thc staff in
cludes X onnan l~ackt1lan (director). 
Bet!\· Hackman, Lois LCI11Tll, Bonnie· 
Rou~h, :-'Ir. and .\rrs. Harold Landrus, 
and Fred;! Johnson. an associate l11is
:-.ioJ1ary from England . 

;\[ildred OUl1cklee is coordinator of 
the Sunday school program. The en
rolIment i~ increasing as a result of 
workers training courses . 

The. results of several GOOD 1\EWS 
CItCS,\OES have been natiollwide. with 
hundreds accepting Christ and Illany 
rec{-i\'i ng the Pentecostal experience. 
The new COI1\'crts are being establisheu 
in the faith through a n extensive fol
low-up program. 

The Billy Bur'rs a rc directing the 
youth program in ;\[omovia. Hundreds 
of roung people won to Christ during 
c\·a ngclist ic crusades are bcing directed 
in a witnessing program. 

The :\ssemblies of God today is olle 
of the best known religious bodies in 
l.iberia, and the work is completely 
indigenolls. Our Bible schools have 
produced a fine group of pastors and 
evangelists. Some 331 ordained, li
censed , and lay preachers minister to 
a constituency of 10.000 peopk in 231 
organized churches and preaching 
points. 

The re is complete freedom of re
ligion. President Tubman looks with 
favor upon the work of missionaries. 
Opportunities for evangelism arc found 
c\·errwherc. ;\Iissionaries and national 
workers are dedica ted to the task of 
hringing the gospel to every 
in every village. 

I ,iberian 

= 



LOVE 
Sunday School Less{J1I for Sl.'ptember 2,"\, 19t'N 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

1 jOll:'> ~ :7-21 

"LOYE" !S OXE OF THF \IQ:-;T ~I i>;l'''Ef) \\-ORBS of our 
generation. And yet there i~ nothing um 100'elts~ world 
needs morc than the l(!ye oi \\- hich J ohn ~peaks in I Ii" 
letter. \Vhat is 10\'c? \\'!Jere does II come from: How I~ 
it manifested? The answers gin'l] in our text call clarify 
the confused and ill.':ipire the devout. 

1. Exhortatioll to len'c. "Beloved. let us loye one an
other" (\'. 7). ).Iost preacher.~ hav(' a ';pct theme," and 
John'S was this. Tn his Go~pe! he made a point of record
ing how mnch Ch rist had to qy ahotll JO\ing- one a1lother 
(John 13:1. J~, 35: 14 :15 .21.23.28: 15:1 2 ). In this 
letter he repeated the exhortation over and o\'cr again . 
It was not accidental that he did this. but deiiherate. for 
if aU men everywhere fulfilled this exhortation. it would 
mean the tnd of aU earth's woes. 

2. OTigill of fot ·c. "Loye is of God" (y 7 ). This lo\-e 
excludes all that is human and imperfect. )'luch of Im
man love is selfish in the final analysis. 

3. Sig»ificQIICC of lov!'. ';E\-cryone that lo\-eth is born 
of God. and knoweth God" (v . 7). Possessing dil'inc 
love is evidence both of sonship and fellowship with 
God. 

4. Love-the natuT!' of God. "God is love" ( v. 8). 
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This brief statement. twice n'!lC:ned 1II tillS pa;.sage. IS 

one of the most sublime Iltterallce" oj the Bible t It can· 
llot apply to anyonl' but l;od. Jolm ;.:tid l;ou I~ !lUI ollly 
capable oi luving. hut that lie is 1{J\'e. that is. love is tlit' 
\'err essence oi lli~ nature and being. lie i;. lllcap"hle 
of unloye ill ally tkg-ree, 

5. Tile mallifc.stuli"11 of (;od's /0-;:'1' "Ilerein wa;. the 
loye of God mal\lf('sted III II';, that (;0<1 h:\lh ~ent his 
only hegotten Son into the II-orld that In' might Int' 
through Him" (v. Q, \S\). It i~ true that Cod's love 
for mankind is Illalliie~ t ('d in Ilis gr:\ciOlh pro\'i~ioZ\ for 
l1I;\n·;. phy"ical needs and c()lllfon~_ Hut the ",upn'!ll{" 
and mo~t amazl!lg prooi of that Ion:: l~ th:lt lit- seilt tht' 
world a Saviour- -and that ,""n·iour \\'a.~ Iii ... only ~on 1 

The .\S\- correctly ll'albblc;. "manifnted in \b." for 
the gi\ing' of (~od's ~on is not ll1('rt"ly Olllward and IllS' 

wried proof of I hs 1(J\'e. hut per,~onal 1I111cr l"I'>('nellce, 
Ilis 10\'e was ;'~hcd ahroad in our heart~.'· Chri~t i~ IlOrn 
nOt only in Bethlchem, bu t also il1 th(' heans of tho~c 
\\-ho recei\'c J [illl! This is what John merllu whclI he 
said . " ... that we might li\'c through him." 

G. The i"itiative of GO(i's Ion'. "IIt::rcin is l0\"e, not that 
we IOI-ed Gocl. but Ihat h(' lo\'ed 11~. ami sent his son to 
be the propitiation for our sins" (\'. 10). In the whole 
man'e!olls plan of rcdemption. {;o<! took the initiam·e. 
\\ 'e ~peak of si nners st'ek ing Cod, Iml they do !-O only 
as God draws them and woo,; them. God provided ~al· 
vat ion for the wicked. the ungodly. the unlon·ly. Chri;.t 
came "to seek and to save that which was lo".\." 

God's hatred of si n is perfectly consistent \l'ilhlli<:' 
love, for s in thwarts the objl'ct of lIis lo\·e· that man 
shall spend eternity ill loving fellowship with I lim~('!f, 
Perfect love could not excuse, overlook. or condone sill. 

Therefore. God I-I imse!f provided the mcans of atone· 
ment for sin Hi s OWIl SOil , To put it another \\'ay. Cod 
became the way whereby man could be brought back illtO 
eternal fellow shi p with 1 Jim. 

7. The believer's Tl'SpOIJSl' to God's lo~'('. "Bel()I'ed. if 
God so loved ti s. we ought also to love one another" (\ 
11 ) . Ilere is simple and irresistible logic. Since Gor! 
loved liS in the manner John described and I Ie continut's 
to love us, even though we are \111IOI'ahle and 111lworlh~': 

since He loves us because of what li e is in J l imself. 
then we, His children and part;'tkers of Ili s lo\·in g nature, 
sholll<l show that lo\"e to others! 

"\Ne love him. because he first loved us" (I'. 1<» 
Scholar s tell liS Ihat the "him" is omi tter! in the l)(';.t 
manuscripts. "\Ve lo\'e" is something of which we are 
not capable in oursel\'es. "\'\'e love" is the effect of the 
great cause-"because he fir st loved \1s. " The word fiTst 
is illlportant here. T hus John emphasized the fac t that 
God Himself is the source of the love which is to flow 
through us to others. 

Just as divine love has transformed our own hearts 
and gladdened and sweetened our loves, so it lies within 
our power to transform other people and even other cir
cumstances by manifesting that same \ol'e to them! 
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Leland He ndrix (left), deacon of Edwud$ Street A~ 
lembly, poinh '0 Alton where the church if louted, 
while P,ntor Owe n C;I}rr points 10 the SI. Ch ;l} rles
B;I}t,vi;l}-Gencv, "e_some 300 miles ;l}w,y-where 
the new church is bei ng opened by Edwards Street 
Assembly. T,cuure, Robert ""hllory holds • check 
re prese nting the fi rlt $1,600 sent in fo' the project. 
Oth er deacons in the picture ;l} re (left to ,ight): 
Leslie Brown, Addi son B,ird, Norm.n Flood, ;l}nd 
George Fritchey. (DeICon J oe Wilson was not present 
for the pictwre.) 

ILLINOIS C HURCH 
sponsors 

CHICAGO C 
n S"l22" 

T CH 
By OWEN CARR / PaJtar , Edwards S treet AUflllbl)" AItOIl, J/Iillo is 

~IIEN TilE iLLI:-;'O[S DISTRICT I'RESIlYTERS were in 
se!>!>ion recently. 1 li:;tened to Bob Schmidgal1, 

district home mission:; seuelary, a:; he shared his burden 
to start a lIew church in Geneva (near Chicago). lie 
slated his IS-month-old church and the new LaGrange 
Assemhly wanted to join hands in starting this new 
church which he thought could be done for $5,000. 

A:; the presbyters listened, the Spirit of God began to 

move upon them, and I sa id, "Our missionary giving 
more than doubled la!>t year, hut 1 feci so burdened 
about what I have heard here 1 am going to ask my 
church to give this enlire amoum." 

The next Sunday morning, Brother Schmidgal1 as our 
guest speaker preached a challe11ging sermon from the 
\Vord of God. He also pointed out that the Assemblies 
of God has one church for every 20.00Cl people in the 
United Sta tes. To measu re up to this standard in the 
Chicago area would requi re 300 new churches immedi
ately. 

God began to mo\'e upon hearts. As opportunity was 
given for the congregation to share in this ven ture of 
faith at Geneva, the people gave~and ga\·e--and gave. 
It was exciting! Boys and girls, young people, young 
couples, working men and women. retired folk, and wid
ows all had a part in this new thrust. Pledges were made 
(payable by September 15), and there was $1.150 in 
cash in the offering that Sunday. Pledges and cash to
taled $5,1001 

Brother and Sister Bryan Dobson from Canada moved 
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their family to the St. Charles area to supervise the new 
work and to remain as pastors. Central Bible College 
students helped there during the summer. 

The new church will be located in the 51. Charles
Batavia-Genevn area. \Vilh n combined population of 
approximately 30,000 and no Assemblies of God church, 
this area presents a tremendous challenge. 

Some of our Edwards Street members have already 
said, "It would be a wonderful thing if our church would 
start one new chllrch per year," and their pastor agrees. 
"'-'\11 things are possible ... " 

Using the HTnvade" concept (involving young people 
in opening new churches) and the approach that will be 
used in the St. Charles area, a church can be started for 
$5,000 in outside money. As soon as people are saved, 
they want to support their own church. 

\Ve trust Ollr venture of faith will help other Assem
blies to see they too c." n underwrite a church by them
selves. Jt is possible for many churches to do this each 
'year.' \Vhat a difference it would make in our di strict 
and national evangelistic outreaches. <:!:Z 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS for HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 6SB02 

THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEL 
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THERE YOl ' _'RE. ~IR You arc now officially dis
charged frOIll the L'nited State:. :\Iarine"." 

r heard tho...e Wl'iCOIllC worth. Oil :\Iarch 14, IQ46. \\"jlb 
my discharge pay I took Illy family to ;\ part oi tht' 
world the Lord had il\lpr6~ed 111'011 IIW a" ilcing spirit 
ually neglected, as well " ... an ar(>a oi ,great oppOrtllnil\ 
for the gospel -113wail. The bland .. have IJecn our home 
for 1ll0"t oi the intervening 23 year!>. 

In \Q4() lilt' population oi the cmire IcrrilOn- wa,., 
470.UJ (with .?-U,JQ6 in the main cin' of HOII~llllt11 
There wa~ only olle missioll:'lrr under appointlllcnt 
Since thell ,,('\(:ral iillC workers h;l\"c e:-.tabli,..hed a:-.:>em
blies all o\'('r the .~tale IIlltil IOda\' there are 25 churchc" 
with 26 :'lumby .. choo]... Thi~ alolle ha" cOll\inced me 
my early impre;,,,ion.~ were correct. 

In 1968 tbe population wa~ 760.5 14. with 350.092 in 
H onol ulu, 

One of the rno!;t rapidly growing and de\'eloping areas 
in the state is \Va ipahu . ju~t 20 minutes from the heart 
of 1 lonolulu . pour years ago when we callie frolll one 
of the outer islands to pastOr on this island, much of the 
land was in sugar cane. :\ ow 'ihopping centers. indm.
tries, and dozens ami dozens oi large apartments show 
evidence of progress and populat ion increa:.e. HlIndrcd~ 
and hundreds of new home:. in hOl1 :)ing de\·elopment:. 
are pushing farther and farther into cane and pineapple 
fields. 

One area near \\ 'aipahu has a planned city under con
struction which. in the next ni ne year:) . will house 60,000 
people. Plans call for another 10,000 homes about three 
miles from WaipahU. 

In all of this exploding area there has been only one 
Assemblies of God endea\'or, a Filipino-language group 
meeting in the pastor' s home. 

\\'e ha\'e resigned as pastors at \\'ahiawa and with 
Fred )'lcGrew are invoh'ed in a "Branch Ollt" endeavor 
in the midst of this promising place. ).Ieetings are telll
porarily held in the \\ 'aipahll IIigh School. We have 
seen the attendance nearly double in the first three 
months. This is a day of unparalleled opportunity. 

As in many new work ~ , obstacles pose many problems. 

Editor's Nok: \Vorld ministries credit is given ior any ap
proved home mi~siol1s pioneer effort for a period oi three years. 
\Vai llalm eOllIes under this classification. 

SEPT EM BE R 2 1. t 969 

Food ('()~ts are the hig-he"t m the n·'tl"l1. The d('TI1and 
for land has pushed property ('(),..t-. he)'onci helief Huild
ing- ('o~t!'> arc.' almo,..! d"uble the m:1l1l1111d 1)T!CC~ lilt wt" 
an' a~king and hehc,·ing {;od iM miracle=, 

B('("albe (Ii tile 1l1."lIlY 11('\\ 1'1:01':e I'r61'mh 111 tht· an',I, 

hllth civilian nd lIlilit:try, :lIld the I:X)lt.'"Ctl'(\ \lulu,. Wt· 

are sure til1l1: will l'rm(' Ilaw:1.ii dt·~t·f\T~ tilt· a{f('ntl()11 

of lhe .h"'c.'mhhc" oi t~()I\. Pray wilh II» (;,><1 wtl1 lJUrrlcn 
the heart" oi W:Illy 111(Jrc dt·dicated Chri,..t1all~ i~lr min· 
i,..tr~· in thi:- great ;111.1 needy 1 ane~t iicld. ~ 
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COLLEGIANS 
EXPERIENCE 

ABOVE LEFT : Members of the Chi 
Alpha chapter of Huron College a rc 
involved in many activities. TOP: The 
Chi Alpha float in the Huron College 
homecoming parade featured an open 
Bible with the words, " Christ for To
day," and a football player kneeling 
on the "green field ." On the rear of 
the ffoat was a large Chi Alpha em
blem. ABOVE: Pastor Howard Cum
mings !left) bade farewell to four Chi 
Alpha members leaving for ministry 
with the AIM team. 

REVIVAL 
By HOWARD CUMMINGS / Paslor, First Asscmbl)l. HurOll. South Dakota 

C m ALPHA at Iluron College is life, enthusiasm. 
inspiration, cvangelis111- -and more! 

Chi Alpha. the coltege-lcvel Christ's Ambassadors 
group ,vas organized at l-I mOil College in the fall of 1967 
with seven students initially. Todar our group has as high 
as thirty in attendance. But. morc important, they've left 
their personal evangelism imprint on the campus and the 
general community. 

Some of the activities of the past year included: (1) 
Sponsoring a Chi Alpha float in the annual Huron Col
lege homecoming parade. This made people aware of 
Chi Alpha . a Christ-honoring group of Pentecostal stu
dents. (2) Enjoying a Christmas taco party, where the 
district Chi Alpha director. Dr. Howard Gilbert, spoke. 
(3) Conducting two Sunday cvcning evangelistic rallies 
at our church. (4) Holding weekly prayer breakfasts at 
the college cafeteria. (5) Entering a team in the college 
intramural basketball leaguc and taking second place! 
(6) Organizing a gospel tcam and a singing group which 
t raveled throughout South Dakota holding rallies and 
services and winning many to the Lord. (7) Conducting 
a ] luron College chapel service. 

R cgular Chi Alpha meetings arc held bi,veckly. First 
Assembly contributes funds and food to the success of 
this chapter, and I serve as chaplain. I don't regret the 

,. 

time and treasury spent, and I'll tell you why: 'We've 
seen a spiritual awakening among the college students 
here. while other areas have been hit by discord, destruc
tion, disillusionment, and confusion . The awakening bas 
spilled over onto the congregation of First Assembly. As 
a pastor T hea rtily recommend Chi Alpha as a whitc-hot 
instrument of revival in any college town! 

If I were to narrow it down , I would say there are 
three reasons why Chi Alpha has been successful at 
Huron College. 

IT'S NONEXCLUSIVE 

We have not conducted Chi Alpha as it refuge for 
frightened Assemblies of God collegians away from 
home! Vve have opened our ranks to every student who 
believes in Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour . 'vVe ha"e 
made a zealous effort to bring the unsaved to our meet
ings. There they have received the mess..'lge of redemption 
and an ample stlpply of Pentecostal t ruth. The Chi Alpha 
president and vice-president regularly attend Oll r church. 
Th is p rov ides a channel for thc group's activilies and 
coordinates their inte!'ests with the church. Otherwise, 
we have bi lled our selves as nonsectarian in nature. 

SPIRITUALLY CENTERED PROGRAM 

I wouldn't underest imate the value of, or need for, a 
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social outlet for college ;,tl!denh; hut Chi .\Ipha must toe 
more than that, Collegians ~h()uld be g:n'en n-ery 0pp'lr
tunity to meet each other, but fir,.,t the\" m\L~t meet Olrist. 

Our regular meeting alway,., include~~ a Bible ,..1\1I.ly and 
an extensi\"e devotional perioci. \Ye actively use "koino· 
nia" sessions, or the fellow"hip of ,.,haring truth. The 
Bible is basic and foundational. \\"{' let it be known im
mediately our profound c()Jwiction that the llibk i~ the 
inerrant \\'ord of God and the final authority ior iaith 
and practice, I have discovered thm today'..;, ~ollege ~m 
dent is interested in the Bible. 

In working with college youth I found it nece"'~I.r~· 
to be objective in m)' approach to the ~!Udent and hi,., 
relat ionship to the Bible and the church, :-::'tudents don't 
want arguments, they want answer~. And we have lhl' 
answers-not ill ourulN's, but in God':-; Book! \\'e h:\H' 

exper ienced many terrific t imes as we dig(:"_~ted scriptural 
verities togethe r, 

INVOLVEMENT 

Let collegians know their panicip.1tion is vital. 
At F irst Assembly we haH gonl' Olll of our way to 

make the college students welcome, They arc recogni7.ed 
from the pulpit. and our people welcome tht'1ll \\"arTl1I~' 
and practice T.\5TD (Take a Swdent to Dinner). 

\Ve have put the students to work and ha\"e disco\'ered 
a gold mine of talent. Last semester we had Ihree colieg-e 
students serving as Sundar :-.chool teachers, one as regular 
church organist and director of teen choir, four in the 
Assembly Choir, one im'olyed in ~lis~ionettes work. and 
many shared in CA du ties as well as leading songs and 
leadi ng in prayer in regul:lr services, 

O u r group was also ;Icti"cly engaged in cyangeli,.,m, 
T hey organ ized a gospel teal11, and fourteen of them 
t ra\'eled to many cities in South Dakota singing, testiiy· 
ing, and preaching, T he ;'Chi Alpha 'singers" were also 
a blessing to many churches in our C0I1111HlI1it)' as well 
as outside the city, They ministered the full gospe! to 
Lllthera ns, Bapt ists, Presbytcrians , :-"lell110l1 iles , and 
l ' nited Church of Ch rist groups, as well as to many 
Assembl ies. Sallis were sa\'cd, and man)" inspired and 
challenged . Out of our 1968-69 grollp, at lea..;t four plan 
on some type of full·timt' gospel service. 

Several outsta nding com'ersiolls of college sltldcllts 
were recorded. At least six stlldents in am group recei\'('d 
the Bapt ism ill the Holy Spiri t , and they made a decided 
im» .. 1cI on the cam pus. Born-again ami Spirit-filled young 
people took their stand for Christ on the \'arsity foothall. 
b..'lsketball, and track teams: in the college drama and 
music departments: in the journalism di\'ision-as well 
as in many class d iscussions, O nce the grollp presented 
an enti re college chapel service----complete with organ 
prelude and post lude, choir, specials , testimonies, :\11d 
sermon, After the 5en' ice one profes.-;or confided , " \ \'e 
need more sen' ices like this one." 

Last year 1 luron Chi A lpha became the first oUlside 
religious body to receive oificial recognition as a H u ron 
College religious org(l lli 7.ation. Th is spea ks well for Chi 
Alpha. 

Probably the mo~t ex citing aspect of the Chi Alpha 
work tbi s year was 10 see the invoh'emcn t of fou r of our 
group in the A [:-'1 (Ambassadors in :-'1 ission) program. 
\\'e commissioned them fo r missionary service : two in 
:--Jicaragua , one in J amaica , and one in the Bahamas. As 
they left for their summer overseas assignment, J tha nked 
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TO KNOW HIM 

By MARJORIE L. LOOMIS 

'That I /11\' '/11',,' 1/ I al/d till' /'Iv,,',-r If IllS rcsun"t"ttlOl/ 
aud the f"ll~)"""hir of hi,,' sIIJft'rill:7S I t·t/lif IUdlf{' O'I"OYIIJ' 

aM" 10110 Itls d.',Itl!" (PI\\lippian~ 3 :lOL 

WilE" J FIR."T JlH'.\\!~\ CIIRI:-iTI.\", I ..:"ci{(-<lI)" b(' 

gall to ~takc dail11~ on God's \\·on!' There an' nil 
thrills comparahle tn di_~C0\'ering that God will and d(le~ 

Illet't "all our lleec\~ according- to 
his riche~ in g:lor~',"' or to di~coH'r· 
ing- 1I im to he "a wry pre .... l·nt ht'lp 
in trouble,"' ur to ('''Il(.·flt'lIcinK the 
miracle oi phy~i{'al lwalillJ.,! hy the 
Great PI1\"~iClan \\'11l'1I all other COli 

_ .... l1ltatioll:-;· han" failcd. 
I could go 011 and 011 'tatinJ.,! 

1ll0lllCI\lS of iulfillmcnt through tIll" 
Scripture ... , hut tht·y can all he ~\1111-

marized in a portion of the aho\"e y..:r~c, '·Tl1at I may 
hun,' him, ." OIlC can han' the pri\-ilq.:e oi knowing 
person" of ollhlanding achll.'\·ement and carthl~' king-,.. and 
queens, hut he"ide Christ, t\1("), pale to l1l ... ignificance, To 
knot,' llim is the ultimate amhition. 

To kno\\' IIim i!; al~o to know the powcr of lli ... resur
rectioll, not lllert'ly as hi~torical data, hut Ili~ rt',.,urrec· 
lion in our own souls and ultimately, in Iht' flesh unto 
(,Iernal life. 

"The fel lowship of his suffering" includes sharing llis 
passion and pursuit of souk It .~carcely need he stated that 
this also includes self-denial. personal ... acrifice, and lH'art
rending tr;\\·ail. 

\nd 1;lst, Inl\ not least, that J Illay he ·'lI1aclt {"onfor111-
ahlc [ag-recahltl IInto his death." In agncing to the d('ath 
of Christ wc also agree to our death- -llot neces ... arily the 
death of the body, though that may hc rcqulf('c!. hilt death 
of self-will, sin, and carnality. Ila\'ing agn'~'c\ to Ili~ allil 
our denth, we cmhrace life ('trY/wi. 

~1Ti<. ~Iarjorie IH Loomis i~ Kentucky Dbtrict \\'It!lWI1'~ ~lii' 
~i(lnary Council I'rt'~idell\, An ordained mini\\cr with <In elitc 
live e\'allgeli~\ic miniM1')', she often ~lIeaks at ~cmnl;.lr~ "n 
woman-to-woman e\'angelism and Jeader,hip, 

God for Chi Alpha at First A..;sembly. I thought of how 
nOlle of the four students had cOtlle from .\sse1l1hly 
backgrounds, ;'Ind that through the efforts of Chi Alpha, 
three of the four had found Christ and all of them had 
received the Pentecostal haptism, 

r have jusl received a card from Ol1e of our Ch i 
Alpha Aimers. He says, "God is blessing-praying with 
sinners- ·the gospel is 011 the mo\'e !" 

I think that fits Chi Alpha.,. through this dynamic 
campus program this has trllly been a year of revival ! 

,. 
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The Challenge 
of Christian 
Broadcasting 

By BILL MANSDOERFER 
Editor, Fumily Radio News 

SOMEONE STATED LO;-.;C AGO that the church's task 
was to "reach the 1110St peoplc, in the most eco

nomical way, and in the shortest time:' That is the job 
description for Christian radio broadcasting. The "l\"ow 
Ge nerat ion," too mobile and active to si t fo r a sermon, 
can nonetheless be reached while "on the move"
through the miracle of radio dedicated to the telling of 
the story of Jesus Christ in a contemporary manner. 

The Saviour's command was, "Go ye into aU the world 
and preach the gospel." Radio can go the beach, on a 
picn ic, speak to the daily commuter. It is in the kitchen, 
the study lounge. the factory, at the office . 

The transistor radio can go anywhere you go, Radio's 
message reaches the teen-agel:, the elderly, the busy, the 
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unoccupied. Radio comes in the morning. shares our 
afternoons and evenings. It is there in the middle of the 
night. It accomp.."l.nies the lonely watchman on his hourly 
rounds. 1t cheers the sick, comforts the sorrowing, chal
lenges the visionless. Everywhere people are, there the 
gospel of Christ can be presented by radio. 

Radio can reach behind closed doors-whether they 
be in ghetto. high r ise, mansion, or prison--doors where 
a min ister will never knock or will never gain admittance. 
It can enter "closed" mission fields, pass over iron cur
tains. It never needs a passport or requires a visa. 

Radio is the most intimate medium of maSs comnlll
nications. Cantrary to popular belief. one does not talk 
to " the thousands out there in radioland" when he speaks. 
No-your audience is one. maybe two ar three persons. 
The speaker is hidden; there is no distraction from the 
message he presents. The radio is under the control of 
the listener-he listens only because he wants to hear. 

It is the ideal one-to-one witnessing situation . There 
is no one there but speaker and listener. O ne may come 
into a listener's home, sit by the fireside and chat with 
him, reason together on t he great theme of salvation 
through Chri st, plead gently for surrender to the Sav
iour. All through this miracle af communications. 

Times without nu mber listeners have written to say, 
"You spoke just to mc. That song must have been played 
just for me." And it is true. It was-through the inti
mate mediulJl, gaspe! radio. 

The gospel over radio, using current events for illus
trations, attains a ne\v air of relevancy. Today's headlines 
can be tomorrow's sermon illu stration. As men see the 
gospel relate to the world in which they live, they will 
sense the need of Space Age man for the timeles s mes
sage af God's Word. 

Because radio is mobile, because it is intimate and 
since it is relevant, it is believed. This, of course, is be
cause you cannot be an aloof. distant observer. You are 
caught up in the action. You experience it. You are a 
part of what you hear . "I saw it on TV" or "J just 
heard it on the radio" becomes the source of your infor
mation of the wor ld around us. 

Recently ill New York City, a young iady, deeply in 
sorrow, and without Christ, turned 011 her radio. Tuned 
to 'WFME, she heard the follow-up announcement after 
the "Unshackled" broadcast. A1i she hcard was, "If 
you need help. just call 736-2277" ( \VF)'1E's telephone). 
She d ialed the stat ion . talked to the secretary, and found 
her need met in Jesus Christ. Just because she believed 
what she heard on the radio! 

T his is the challcnge of Christian broadcast ing: "T o 
reach the most people, in the most economical way, 111 

the shortest t ime." ~ 

Tune In ... Listen To 

RlVIVAlTIMl 
c. M. Ward, speaker 

Inte rnationa l broadcast 
serv ice of the Assemblies 
of God. Heard each week 

on over 600 radio stations. 
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PER$ON-TO-PERSON EVANGELISM tt 
HOWl 

LEAR. fD 
THATCHRIST 

CARES 
By LONNIE ALLMAN 

I WAS OVERSEAS WITH TIlE AR:\!EO FORCES when l11y 

father gave his heart to the Lord. I didn't under
stand what had happened in his life and I round the 
tracts and "God bless rou's" in his letters quite amusing. 

At the end of each letter would be the assurance Ihey 
were praying for me. For some \"ague reason I appreci
ated that, e\"(~n though I would crumple the unread tracts 
after reading the letter and head for the :-.,rCO dub and 
a cold beer. 

As 1 look back now, however. and see the pattern my 
life has followed, I am glad they were praying for me 
and r am glad God answered their prayers. 

One night, while in a drunken stupor, four of liS ran 
our Volkswagen into a concrete abutment while traveling 
at 65 mph. 

The next day in the hospital. I read the account of 
three guys who had a sim!\ar accident and it cost thcir 
lives. r thought then about the "we're praying for you. 
Lonnie" in those letters. 

H owever. after my discharge from the army I forgO! 
how lucky I'd been. All J could think of wa s that I had 
three rears of lost time to make up. This was what I 
had looked forward to and T was going to have a ball! 

1 tried everything I could think of-part ie s every 
night, liquor, loose women, even marijuana. Bllt I wasn't 
happy. I couldn't understand it. This k ind of thing \vas 
supposed to be cool and it wasn't. T couldn't hold a job. 
In a year and a half, I had seven different jobs. And the 
parties were all phony. People laughed too loud, and 
without mirth- and almosl invariably they ended in a 
fight. 

I began to wonder. \Vas there any happiness in this 
life? What had T accompl ished since my discharge? 
:.rothing ! 
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To make thing-s \\"or~e, I W:lS bid off a~in. \\,ith my 
finances :llready overtaxed, J \\':1"; forced to stJl my C:l.r. 

And all my "fricnds" quickly di-.;,ppcan,d. 
The fOllowing week I found another job-and hope. 

~fy new job was a.; a sa!e~ll1an at ~ear~ .\!most immedi~ 
ate!r I became friend.~ with ~lr~. How-email, one of my 
fellow \\"orker~. She began telling me ahollt the lo\"e of 
God. 

I\[r de~tiltlte condilion and the apparent hopelessne:-~ 
of my situation swept OHr me aire~h, I asked ).[r,.;. 

I{ollseman maTly questions and during breaks she would 
give me the an .. wers from the Bible. 

~[rs. Houseman's danghlcr, C,ro\. would pick her 
mother up from work and sOllletilll(,~ :-topped by for 
IlInch. After meeting Caro\. 1 remarked 10 her mOther 
one day that J would like to date her. 

"Go ahead." she replit'd. "but he prepared to get 
preached at." 

Sure enough, on our first date Carol handed me a 
ChickclI tract and invited me to church. r declined at 
first but finally, after seyera! imitations I agreed to go 
with her. 

The next Sunday we attended the Bethlehem _\sscmbly 
in Porlage, l\1 ichigan, r wns nma:>:cd. Till' peopl!' w('re so 
friendly and I nctually enjoyed heing- in church. I de
cided to go again. 

T went back thai e\'ening and the following Sunday 
morning. \\'hat the pnstor snid made sense, and I could 
see in the faces and lives of those around me that what 
they had was real-and necessary. 

On Sunday night. while ~tanding for prayer, :l ~·.trallge 
sensation came over me- a kind of urging-and J asked 
Jesus to come into my hean. Thai was in January 1%B. 
Chri st saved me and fi\'e years of my parents' prayers 
were answered. 

Carol left for :-':orth Central Bihle College Ihe follow
ing week. but her Lnc1e \\ 'ill iam look O\'er where she 
left off. lie offered his friendship and told me 10 call 
him anytime I had qlte~tions or problems. I tOok him up 
on that offer 1110re than once. and he was always (Illick 
10 help and pray with me abOllt anything. 

TwO months bter the l.ord baptized me with the Iloly 
Spirit and called 111e into the rninistry. 

1n September 196R I entered !\orth Central BIble Col
lege. This past year has been full of God's hles\ings. ~Ty 
calling has heen confirmed man)" times o\'er and the 
Lo rd has truly been good. 

This fnll we <Ire both relurning 10 :\1inueapolis once 
again. But Carol won't he going to school this time. In
stead she will be prepariug for our wedding in I'\ovem
ber! 

And I win always be indebted 10 her mother for .~how
ing friendship to a young prodignl and taking a personal 
interest in my soul. 

T believe person-to-person e\'ange!ism is the most ef
iective kind of evangelism \Vhen a Christlall shows 
that he cares, he also shows thal Christ cares. That's 
how T learned of His love for me. 

Now T want to share His love with olhers. Chri!.t 
gives me many opportunities to witness for 111m-almost 
every day. }'Ty constant prayer is, "Lord, help me to 
use each opportu n ity to show friendship for Your snke 
and to be a winner of souls." <::!:b 
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w~~oo @~~~TI~@~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

liard said. ".lIf,nmdcr tilt (/JI'I'I'r.wzith did me milch c'l}il" 
(2 Til!1(JIIi)' 4 I-II. II "I/(} '1,'lIS Ihi .. ,1I."x(//l(!t-r.' 

Paul was writillJ..:" to Timothy who was "ordained the 
fir~l hi~hop of the church at Ephesm," The record in
di.atc ... that :\lcxandcr. a j('\\"I ... h copp(~r~mith. \vas 
brought lX'fuf(' the mag I stratI'. prohahly to testify abrai~st 
PalLi. .\](',andl'r took ... id('~ wilh th()~c who were l11ak1l1g' 

... iln:1" ... hrilu·s fOf Diana (I<cad. \cb 1 q :2J-2~). 
Some think that this sallll' .\kxandcr may ha\'c testi

fied again .. t Paul at ROI11(' when Paul made his first 
app<,arancc before the auth(lritH~'" there (2 Timothy 4: 
1(1 ) 

We llcur /,1'0/,/(' pray. "God, ,,;'1.'1' Ollr pastor (l double 
portioll /If Ih(' .\piril." Is this truyrr srripllrral.J The ollly 
,.lace 1 find this term is In ~ Ki/z(js ~ :9" wlu!r.c 
/:·/i.r/w /,ruYNI that a doublc /,orllOll of RfzJah s spmt 
HI;!!"1 be !t/,lm him. 

\\'c are inclined to adopt expressions too loosely- -but 
I think (;od under~tan(h our desire". One reason why 
we need J('~us as our J ligh Priest is that He might pre· 
sellt our p<.:titions In th(' Fath('r in bctter form than we 
in our infirmities an; ahle to express them. Cod under· 
stands our ferH:nt praycrs for grace and power. 

Elisha did not seck twice as much as Elijah had, but 
11(' sought Ihe portion of the firsthorn. It was the custom 
in Israel for the firsthorn ~on to have a double portion 
of the inheritance as comparcd with the other children. 
EIi~ha knew he wa.~ :lnointed to succeed Elijah and 
wi~h('d the spiritual blessing of the firstborn that he 
Illight continuc the ministry of Elijah. 

/)o('s 1-I('br(,7<'S 6:4·6 alld 10:38 IJ!('OlZ thaI (I backslider 
losf's all hope of resloralion!, 

The warning concerns apostasy, which means a. de· 
liberate renunciation of the gospel. In the Book of He· 
hrews it was a special warning against any who had re· 
cci\ed the full hlessing" of sah-ation and afterw'lrd re· 
turncd to Jucl:lism f!"Om Christ, thus denying the Chris
(ian faith. To do this would be to turn from their only 
means of salvation. the atonement of Christ and regenera
tion by the Iioly Spirit. To do so would be to insult or 
do "despitc unto the Spirit of grace." See aho Hebrews 
10 ,2B. 29. 

A believer who is overcome by temptation might be re· 
stored since "i f any man sin. we ha\'e an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the 
propitiation for our sins" ( 1 John 2:1, 2 ). There is a 
difference between being O\'ercome by weakness and 
willfully reje.:ting Christ. 

But let us be warned that retllrning to a continuance 
in sin is a seriou s matter. "For it had been better for 
them not to have known the way of righteousne ss, than, 
after thc\" have known it, to turn from the holy com· 
!lland!11ez~t delivered Ullto them" (2 Peter 2 :21). 

II \'011 lta"1!C a spiri/ual problem or (11)' qucstion abQl41 thc B ible, 
"ou ilrr illl'tlcd to ,('rile fo "Your Qurs/iOlIS," Tlrc PCI1/aas/al 
F.~'(III.Qcl. 1445 HOMI"1ill ... Srrill!!lic/d, .1lissouri 65802. Brolhu 
Iflil/iams will atl.l'!t·rr if j'OIl setld a stamp!'d Sl.'11-addrrsscd Ctlt·elope. 
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l7 5 GOD F,\IR? How can He eternally punish a man 
Ll for rejecting Christ when the man has never even 
heard of Him? If there is no transgression where there 
is no law, wouldn't it be better not to tell them about 
God's law? 

These questions have puzzled many generations of 
Christians. \ Vhat conflict there is between our desire to 
accept the Scriptures literally and our finite sense of 
justice! 

THE PROBLEM 
Is a heathen, in the jungle or next door, lost because 

he bas rejected Christ? This might be impossible. If he 
has never heard of Christ, he has neither accepted nor 
rejected Him. 

J s he condemned because he potentially could have 
hcard if someone had been faithful in his witness? The 
mind rejects such a concept. 

Is the man to suffer everlasting punishment bec..,use 
God in His omniscience knows he would reject Christ if 
he did have a chance to hear? The Bible gives no basis 
for such a theory. 

Is he lost because he fails to keep the L,w? ::\0, from 
the time of Adam men have sinned. All who perished in 
the F lood were being judged for their sin, and this was 
long before the Law wa s given. The Law only makes 
men aware that they are sinners. 

THf CONDEMNATION 
The \Vorc! of God s ... ),s that an uncom-erted man, 

where\-er he may live. or whenever he may have lived, 
is lost because he has sinned and come short of the glory 
of God_ He has missed the mark. 

This is the first basis of condemnation. l\hn falls 
short of the righteousness of God. The Jew fell short 
of llis righteousness as it was revealed in the Law. The 
Gentile fell short of his own awareness of right and 
wrong gi\-en him through his conscience. This summary 
given by God in Romans 3:23 is that "all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God." 

The second basis of condemnat ion is that men hold or 
suppress the truth in unrighteousness (Romans 1:18 ) . 
Ralph Kuyper once said that hold means to hold down 
like a Jack·in·the·box. The truth keeps trying to spring 
up so that it can be dearly seell, but man in his rebellion 
holds it down and out of sight. He would rather believe 
a lie or trust his own reason ing-presuming to be wiser 
than God. 

::--.rankind is guihy . "That which may be known of God 
is manifest.. . . The invisihle things of him from the 
creation of the world are clearly seen, . .. so that they 
arc without excuse" (Romans 1 :19, 20 ). They know 
Him to be God. but they refuse to receh-e even that germ 
of truth. These Romans worshiped the creature rather 
than the Creator. 
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By MAXINE WILLIAMS 

Vincent's IVord SllIdirs points alit that the ad\erb 
rather indicates a passing by of the Creator altogether, 
110t merely giving preference to the creature, \'incent 
;lisa points out that the words in Romans I :28. "the\' 
did not like to retain God in their knowledge." mean that 
they put Him to the test to see if they approved of Him. 
and that He didn't meet their appro\'al. 
THE PROVISION 

Because men were sinner~. Christ came. His coming 
did not make them sinner:;; they were sinners already. 
Because of the holiness and justice of God, this sin had 
to be judged. 

The gospel is the good /let(·s. It tells men who are 
sinners that there is a way of hope-a way out of their 
existing predicament. The judgment of God has fallen on 
their sin in falling on Christ. If they will accept Him, 
they will fi nd forgiveness, cleansing. and freedom from 
condemnation. 

The Christian is not responsible for the lost condition 
of man. Many have felt that occause they did not testify, 
men became subject to the wrath of God. 1\'0, His wrath 
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would have fallen on them anyway if they died without 
Christ. 

Howeyer, the Christian does carry much responsibil
ity for the fact that the heathen continllr in their lost 
state. Our indifference and st'1fi~hTH.'s:-; ha\"(~ prevcTlted 
men from hearing the tidings of great joy: ''L"ntO you is 
born ... a Sayiour,"' The\" han~ not heard that their sin" 
may be forgiven. that cilri~t i~ the an~wer, "the door," 
"the way, the truth. and the life." "For there is nOlle oth· 
er name under hea\"cn gi\'en alllong men. \\"hereu~' we 
mmt be sa\'ed" (.\CIS 4 : I Z) . 
. This is the Tllotivation ior Tll<lking Chri~t known. God 
is not willing that aTl~' should perish, \\'e cannot accuse 
God of unfairnc,-,!>, for il is the same for both us and the 
he<lthen: "The wages of sin ie; death."' But it is unfair 
that when God ha" pro\'ided a means of e~ape, we are 
unwilling to tell them about it. 

The heathen art.' not 10~t only bec:\U'ie they have not 
accepted Christ. They are lost hecause the\' are sinners_ 
Every tribe aTld every man r('{'ognizes a line between 
right and wrong. But withont Christ. a man cannot live 
on the right side of his own line. 

The good Ite'ws is that Je~us Christ died to take the 
punishment for man's sill. These people can he s.:1\'ed if 
someone will tell them and if they will accept that trllth 
hy faith. But "how then :.ha1l they call on him 111 whom 
they have not believed? and how shall they helieve- in him 
of whom they have nOt heard? and how shall they hear 
wit hout a preacher?" (Homans 10:14). 

Christ said . "As my Father hath sent me. e\·en so send 
T you" (John 20 :21 )-next door . down the hlock, or 
across the sea, <:::h 

The au thor of The Cross and the Stvilchbladr takes a 
look at the strange world of hippies, yippies. free bie 
gypsies, freaknib, wagumps. sllluggies. and junkies. 
Fascinating, somNimL'S shocking. Purple Violet Squish 
adds up to a provocative, challenging appeal for Chris
tian witness to the ';iurned on" generation. 
This hook should he in the library of every parent 

child gl1Tdance t"Oumelor. ;jnd judgc_ 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[Xl [] ill [1 0 [l] @ 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AND TOOAr, AND FOREVER (H. b ..... ·• 13:11 

INFANTS fiFE SPAREIl 
TIIRIlI/OII PRAYER 
AFTER IlElICATE SI/ROERY 
Ton"y OUR FOllR-YEAR-QLD SON bears no sign of de
formity. lie is a bealthy, happy child- running, jumping. 
playing. and singing arOllnd the house. Only a small scar 
on his abdomen remains as a reminder of the serious con
dit ion with which he was horn. 

When Ollr son was born on June 5, 1965, the attending 
physician immediately saw signs of respiratory trouh1c. 
Our baby was only four hours old when he underwent 
surgery for a diaphragmatic hernia, a rare and extremely 
serious deformity. 

The diaphragm. the muscle that sepa rates the chest 
cavity from the abdomen. was almost completely missing. 
All the intestines, the stomach, spleen, part of the liver, 
the left kidney, part of the pancreas, and the left testicle 
were up in the left side of his chest. The spleen was 
ruptured, and the left half of the liver was torn. 

exists for the sole 
purpose of develop ing 

ministers with a 
re1evant C hrist-based, 

Holy Spirit-empowered 
gospel ministry. 

You can prov ide this training for more 
young men and women by giv ing to student 
scholarships today. Send your gifts to Cen
tral Bible College, 3000 N. Grant, Spring
field. Misso uri 65802. 

C'E N~R A'L 
B IB LE COLLEGE 

'-----------------------
Enclosed is my gHt of $10 $50 5 100 5 ....... ..... ..... . 

for student scholarships. r will continue to pray for Cac. 

Name ............................ . 
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City ....... _ 

State ..... . ...................... Zip ........................... _ 
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The left lung was collapsed. The heart was pushed to 
the right. against the right lung. Only abom 10 percent 
of the right lung was functioning. 

Just by being alive, he made local medical history. He 
is believed to be the only baby in our area. and possihly 
in Xew Jersey, to have survived this kind of surgery. 

:\11 the contents of the left chest had to be replaced into 
the abdomen. The surgeon also constructed a diaphragm 
from the lIl!ler lining of the chest wall to replace the miss
ing portion. Tubes were then inserted in the baby's chest 
to prevent further lung collapse and/or infection and to 

promote exp.-"lnsion of the lung. 
After performing with great sk ill , the Jewish surgeon 

gave the b<'1by only a 50-50 chance to live. Tic realized he 
was ;1Il instrument in God's hands, and said that he had 
done his part; no'lV the rest was up 10 God. 

This experience was a great test to our faith. Vie fclt 
our hearts sinking when the surgeon told liS all the things 
that were wrong with the cbild. Nevertheless. we held on 
to God through praycr and faith in the Scriptures. Chris
tians in many churches began to pray for the baby's re
covery. 

He remained in an Isolette for over two weeks. God 
was good to liS. He upheld our ch ild, and by 11is mighty 
power brought him through. Vile arc thankful for His 
great love and power. And we arc thankful for the skill 
Hc gave to the medical profession to work as His instru
ments.- Pastor Robert ]. Organ, Assembly of God, 
Jamesburg, N. J. 

IIEAfEIl IlF IlIZZINESS 
SEVERAL WEEKS AGO I was brough t home from the job 
when T began to suffer severe dizziness. The doctors said 
it was either caused by the inner car or an improperly 
functioning hlood vessel in my head. I had suffered in
jured blood vessels in the head in an accident on the joh 
ahout seven years ago. 

After further tests were made, the doctors were con
vinced it was from the blood vessels or possibly a tumor. 
They continued making tests and giving treatments. 

),1any prayers were being offered for my healing during 
those weeks. One day J asked the doctor if it would mean 
surgery if the blood vessels were not functioning right. 
He answered I was asking the big question before we 
got to it. 1 knew 1 had put everything into God's hands. 
So while I \va s lying on my hospital bed, I told God He 
was able to deliver me. 1 knew God could heal those 111-

If God has healed YOIl recently, we invite you to wri te out 
your testimony for publication. This can ellcourage others who 
nced healing to belicl'c and rccei,'c the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your testimony as brief a~ possible. and ask your 
pastor to sign it. Then mail il to: The Pelltecostal F.vallgci, 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, ?l10. 65802. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



jured vessels so I would never have to have an operation. 
Later when I was given an arteriogram at another hos

pital, the specialist came with the report. "\\'c found no 
inju red vessels, tumor, or anything t'be that is wrong. ,\11 
vessels were cle.1.r. \ \' ilh the condition your bodv is in, 
you should live to be 100." . 

T hank God for His complete work of healing.~ J ohn 
~[CHen ry, Bartow, Fla . 

(E ndorsed by Pastor j': Clllle1h E. Squires. First .'·hs('lII 

bly, Bartow, Fla. ) 

PIIAYEII AIISWEIIEIl rOil 
MOTIIEII AIIO/lA/lY 
I TH AN K GOD fo r a healthy baby daugh ter. F or a wh ile 
it seemed that she would not survive deli very, and Illy 
own life was in danger. 

1 have an RH negati ve blood factor , so my doctor put 
me in the hospital a week befo re the normal de!i\"l~rv date . 
\\"hen he forced labor on i\l ay 26. 1969. the bab)"~ heart 
beat became weaker by the minute. 

The doctor stepped out of the labor room to tell InY 

husband that things were looking prell)' bad for me ,\Il~1 
the baby. i\fy hu sband immediately called ou r pastor 
and hi s assistant , requesting them to agree together in 
prayer for me and our baby. 

The Lord immediately answered prayer for Ollr unborn 
baby, but I was still in danger . I was given ox ygen to 
keep me a live while the docto r del ivered the baby. Then . 
praise the Lord. He brought us both through safely.
.\tlr5. Margaret Wilhite , O klahoma City, Okla. 

( Endorsed by Pcstor f oedy HClldrix Jr. , Jlaranatila 
Assembly, Oklahoma City, Okla.) 

EIIJOYS [JOOIlIIEAfTli AHEII PIIAYEII 
r AM THANKFUL I haven't needed a doctor for years. 

For 10 years I. was ner"0\15 and depressed and Jived on 
nerve pi1!s. 1 took shock treatments and spent many 
months in a mental hospital. I also had many strep throat 
infections. 

i\Iy friends took me to an Assemblies of God church 
where prayer was offered for my healing. 

Today r am completely off any kind of medicine. Praise 
the Lord !~Mrs . Betty Frederick, Lincoln, l\'ebr. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Dalliel Rothwell, First Assembly, 
Lincoln, Nebr. ) 

ilEA/Ell Or AIITIIIIITIS 
SINCE FEBRU ARY 1969 I have not suffered any arthritic 
pain. To the glory of God, I want to testify to the won
derful healing He granted me. 

I had suffered with nrth ritis in my left hip for several 
years. Then suddenly the ar thritis moved into my rib cage. 
The pain callie in spasms. \ ,Vhen the spasms would strike, 
r would scream out from the excruciating pain. This hap
penNI many times a day. The only way I had any relief 
was by lying down and applying an electric heating pad. 

After suffering for three weeks, r c.llled Pastor Syver
son. H e and his wife came to pray for me. The next day 
I suffered only ::l few pains, and the second day I was COIll

pletely delivered. 
H ow r thank and praise my wonderful Saviour for this 

healing.- Mrs. Elsie P . Vogasar, Dickinson, N. Dak. 
(Endorsed by Pastor J. H. Syverson, First A ssembly, 

Dickinson, Ill. Dak.) 
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,fIIlIlAPE!lA !ITTlE /lOY 
YES, I ~ ,\W .\ \10TlIER snatch lit'\" lillie bO).\· irolll his de
p.artment on Sunday morning wllt"1l the :Sunday :;chool 
lx' riod was oycr. The congregation was gathering in the 
allditorium for the \\"o r ~hip hour. I II frollt of the church a 
car came to a "lOp. The father of the hoy jUIllpt"d into the 
r ar and the mother follo\\"ed. 

\s the doxolog~ wa" heing SI1I1~. r saw them drive 
away. " P ra ise God from whom all hle:;:;ings flow"- they 
missed that. 

The morning prayer thanking God for the heauti ful 
morning and for the house of wo rshipers- they missed 
that too. 

.\5 the prayer continued for the sick, the men in service. 
the discouraged, the tired . the he;'I\'y laden, the older 
people facing life's stltl::;c t~they mis~ed all that 

The choi r stood to sing ::l f1 d it was like heave n come 
lIe:\r -btlt they d id not hea r it. 

\\"hen I stood to preach. I could hardly see lhe COn 

gregation throug:h TIl)' tea rs. A little hoy had been kidnaped 
frolll the church. Oh. what he had missed. 

\ \ 'hen I went to their hOllle the following" week and 
asked why they did not stay for the worship hOllr , 1 was 
told, HJohnny is only seven now. He gets so restless." 

\\ 'hen 1 ex plained that Johnny had been in our Vaca
t ion Bible School fo r eight days just a few weeks before 
and had s ta~'ed three hours each day without heing re:. t
less or wit hout a~k i ng to be sent hOHle, r rt:alized it wa s an 
::ldll it problem . 

Someti mes I am afraid the S unday school may become 
a detri ment unless we t rain our r~ople to stay for the 
blessings of the wor ship hour. 

- F E. 0 .... 8:0:' 

A child who ha::i ueen taught to respec t the la w:; of 
God wi ll ha ve litt le diffi cult y respecting the laws of men . 
- J. r:~d9ar Hoot'!' r 

Prayer is s implr int ell igent, purposeful, devoted COn tact 
wit h Cod. W here that cont act is established :lIld sustained , 
prayer will wor k infall ibly accordi1lg to it:> OWll in herent 
law :..-C/zarll's H. Brl' /It 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY? Church Extension Loan has a 
plus factor : beSIdes security, convenience, and a good 
return (6114 % * ), the funds you invest are work.ing fo r 
the Kingdom- building or remodeling churches. Fill 
out the coupon below to open an investment account 
today. 
' CUfT/mt IJtc ou lIil'cSlmeul c cr"Fjc~tcs will! 6· \0 )·C2. 1lI~I U !J !Jes 
J\ ho ~ " ,l;Jabk, J>~~>bo-o1: )~\"jn!(s .11 S% ClJncn! .ate 

~------------------------APPUCATION FOR Ol'ENING AN INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 

Ch«k .... nd wonted . 0 INVESTMENT CERTifiCATE 0 PASSBOOK .TYPE SAVINGS 

o Pe.soool Inve' /menT 

Pleou p..,nt Or Type 

o l"st,tuT.onol In ... eotmen! 

NAME ADDRESS 

CITY ..... . STATE ................ liP .. DATE 

II ,n,Tltutlonal o<;counT, li.t person. oUlh o'ized 10 hondle account 

No~ 

(0' ) Nome . 

S'gno/Ule 

S'onolu,e 

foil OUI Ih" fOHn ond mo,l it w, l h you, chec'" o. money o,de, TO 
>,. ." •• 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES=======::J 

CHURCH OBJECTS 

Suit Looms on Gideon Bible Distribution • 
In Schools 

pETERBOlwn;lI. N II ·Court 
action rn"y result frmn a C()f1" 

troy~ny ..... hich opt'ned when of
liciah allproved the Iti\lribution 
of Gidcoll Bible., ill public !;Chooh 
here. 

,!gil accepted an offer hy the I However, objectil)llS .... cre rai~ed 
(;il\c()ns to give copies of the by Ihe local Cnitari:m church. It 
Nt'" Teslarnf!'nt to pupil! 111 <lilted that it felt "lilt VToposai 
gr;Hlc~ 5-12, teachers and libraries_ that (,ilicOIl Bibles be distribut('(\ 

The school board accepted the within the ~("hol)l is unwise, be
offt:r provided area clergymen rlid cau"<! thi~ rlistribution might be 
nl)t object. A 1)011 of clergy objectionable tt) man,. and subject 
~howcd favorable reaction, accord· the ~cho()l to l're~sure$ irom other 
IIlg to' School Superintendent gmup~ \\i,hing to di~tributc mate-

It .... a~ in(licat('(l that the ,\mcr
iean Cl\-il Libertic~ l'nioll may 
take action agailht the C(}!lVal 
School Board .... hich ~"rne lime Raymond I~wards. rial~." 

Birth, De.th, Resurreet;o" of Ch,i" 

Billy 
Cites 

Graham 
'3 

Disagrees 
Greater Days' 

with 
Than 

President, 
Moon Walk 

WASIIIN(jTO~, D.C E\;H1' moon constituted "the greatest 
gelht Billy l)ralt;Ull di,all.reed week ~illce the beginning of the 
with PreSident ;\iXlm'~ commelll world. the Creation." 
that the landing of men on the Pre~ident Nixon said that 

'Childhood Structures Inadequate: 
Christian-Atheist Conference Told 
OAK PARK, ILL.· ·Some 200 I On the other side of the issue 
listeners at a Christian·athci,t lIas Dr. \Vaher Rouman. theo1-
dialogue here wefe told that Ob,), teacher from Concordia Co1-
"Communist or CathQlie, mo~t lege in River Forest, 111. "A 
people arc finding the ~tructure man's best friend is his dogma," 
they have grown Ill) in to be ~;I id Rouman. "\Ve have to r('
grossly inade<luatC." pent and believe the gospel in o r 

Speaking was Thl)lllas Kelley, deT to be free to celebrate our 
a doctoral candidate in his tory Ollenness to each other." 
at the University of Illinois. ~Iostly young people attended 

~ ~EWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

EVANGELISTS SEMINAR SCHEDULED FOR DECEMBER 
S PRI NG F IE.LD, ~ I O. -The s«
ond anllua l ~minar for Assem
bl ies of God eyal1geli~1S lI" il1 ~ 
held here December 18-20, 1969. 

All evangelists are ur/o:ed 10 at· 
tend these sessions which will be 
held on the eve of the second 
year of the Five-Year P lan of 
Advance. 

Seminar act i"itics will include 
informative, educational, and in
~pira l ional features. \ \ 'orksho!,s 
will be conducted and a reas re
lated particularly to the evan
gelis tic ministry will be explOfl-d. 

Further information Illay be 
obtai ned from the Spi r itual Life 
-Evangelism Commission. 

NEWPORT, R.I.- These four Assemblies of God mini sters were en
ro lled for the orienta t ion cour~ in the Naval Chapla ins School here 
this summe r. Top row (I. to r.) arc G. Allen and John Eash. Bot
tom row are W . L. Patrick and Howard L. Shaffell . Chaplains ShaHen 
and Patrick were recently called to active duty as Navy chaplai ns. The 
orientation class included instl\lc tion on counseling, ecumenism, in
terpersonal commun ications, and min ister ing to Ihe young adu lt . 
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"nothing- ha~ ch'.LIlged the world 
more than thi~ mi~~ion." But the 
e\"an!l:l·1i~t cuumered that the three 
greatc,t e\"enb have been Chriq's 
binh, Ifi~ death on the cross for 
the sin, of the world, and His 
Resurrccti()!l. 

In a telephone interview with 
CPJ'~ religion writer iAujs Cas
sels, ~Ir. Graham sail! he felt 
the Pre,idem had 1I0t thought 
through the implications of his 
statemen", a! he welcomed the 
crew of ,'lpo/l" I I 31>o'1rd the 
aircraft ("arrier HoYnet. 

Ihe ~('ssions to hear th\: five-man 
panel for a "University Dialog 
'69"' presentation. 

"~Iost of us are ret reati ng to 
the deadlie~t kind of indiffer
ence," Dr. Bouman replied In 
an~wer to a statement by a young 
man who said it made no differ
ence to him whether a ,aint was 
Olri~tial1, Jewish, or atheist. 

-

A dm in ist r . tou Stud,. Propol.1 

Credit Cards for 
Church Donations? 
HOl'STOX, TEX ,C"l' of credit 
canh ior church don;ltiom came 
under di'cu"ioll during the fOl1r
day meeting here of the Xa\ional 
Association oi Clnlrch BI1~inl'~~ 
Admini';(rator~ {N :\CI\:\). 

:\Iore than 0100 mcn and I\Ol11en 
representing major C.S. I'rotl'~
tant denominations ami S()nle Jew
ish and Catholic congregations 
were pre.ent. 

A discu~sif>1L group on "The 
Cashles, SOCidy" rai"ed the pos
sibility oi affiliating \1 ith national 
credit card comj)anies so pari'h
loners might comribute \·ia credit 
cards. It was offered as one 
solution to decrea~ed ~i\"ing 111 

all major denomination~. 

State to Be ' D' .. orl:e Mill ' ? 

LIBERAL DIVORCE LAW 
WINS IN CALIFORNIA 
Effective January 1 
~.\CR:\~I EXTO, CALI F.-The 
California Legislature ha~ \'ot<:<1 
in favor of easier ami spel:dicr 
divorces. 

The Senate voted 28 to 5 in 
favor of a bill. prel'io\1~ly pa"ed 
by the Assemhly, which oppo
nents contend will make Califor
nia a "divorce mil l. ·' 

The new la\l, which will become 
effective 011 January I, 1970, le
gally replaces the teTm "dil'orce" 
with ··di'~olutioll of marriage." 

~, - , 

• 
,> 
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Fourth Annual District Council Held . 
In Hawaii 

HOXOLCLC, H .\\\':\II-Thc ~peaker for the mOrTling and 
fourth annual district council of I evening ~eT\'ice, 
Hawaii :\~semblies of God con- The delcgatc~. who gathcre(\ 
,('ned here in July. from the outl)'ing i"land~ a~ \\('1\ 

The morning sessions and bu~i- as from Oahu. \\crc wt;!cl.mcd to 
ness meetings were held at First the council by the may.)r of 
Assembly, and the c\"cning ral- Ilonolu1u, Frank Fasi. 
lies met in the Centra! lntcr- A highlight of the iiq'-day 
mediate School auditorium. meet was the ~ .. r\"ice WIWfC three 

General Superintendent Thomas men were ordained inlO the min
F. Zimmerman was the featured istry. 

WITH 

Robert S. Beiaet, 68, of AlIen
tOWI1, POI., went to his eternal 
reward on July S, 1969. Brother 
Beisel and his wife served as co
pastors of EIllIll:lIluel Assembly 
in .. \l!entowu for 32 years. Since 
1958 they have pastored in near
by \Valnutport. 

Brother Beisel was ordained in 
1926. He is survived by his wife 
Rebecca, also an ordained min
ister, who is a faculty member 
of Northeast Bible Instit ute. 
Green Lane, POI , 

Oti. S. Modlin. 64, of Colches
ter, Ill., went to be with Christ 
on AprilS, 1969, Ordained in 
19-19, Brother :'lodlin served pas
torates in Rushville, Colchester, 
Coffeen, \Vinchcster, Maryville, 
and Pauama, HI. , and jasper, Tex. 
lie is survived by his wife Agnes. 

Noah A . Chambeu, 64, of Okla 
homa City, Okla., went to be 
with C11ris t on April 28, 1969. 
Ordained in 1949, Brother Cham
bers served as a pastor in Mid-

CHRIST 

we~t and Oklahoma City, Okla., 
ami in California. He wa'i active 
as an c\'angelist at thc t ime oi 
his death. 

He is survived by his wife Lu
cille and five children. all of 
\\hom are in the ministry. One 
s.on, Charles, with the A,sem
blie, (pastor of Faith Tabernacle 
in ,\urora, Colo.), 

David Cra ne, 80, of \\'illoughby, 
Ohio, went to hi~ eternal reward 
on April 28, 196() , Brother Crane 
was liccn'ied by the Ohio Dis
trict in 1952 and superannuated 
in 1961. 
Chlltle. C, Schie, 75, went to he 
with the Lord on July 5, 1969, 
Ordained by the Ohio Di~;tricl in 
1920, Brother Sch ie was the 
founder and pastor for 49 years 
of Bcthcl :'Ii ssion :\s~embly Hl 

Sidney, Ohio. He is surv ived by 
a daughter ,l!ld a son. 

E, ther Cu per, 50, of Kausa~ 
City, :'10., WCnt to be forever 
with jesus all june 5, 1969. Fol-

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 
IRONTON, MO,- The Assembly 
of G<Jd here was great ly inspired 
and uplifted in june dming a two· 
week mecting wi th Evangelist 
Charles O. Keece of Tampa, Fla. 

Dr. )leece, a former chiroprac· 
tor, led the people into deeper 
truths by his anointed preaching 
of the Word. 

The congregation was built up 
in the faith. This meeting was 
just what the church needed at 
this t ime. 

The church in this county seal 
has had a steady growth in the 
past three years_ Sunday school 
attendance 11as grown from II to 
an average of -1O. 

-Po~"lrattaH Hili/mOIl, pastor 
• • 

H I A L EAH, FLA. - A recen t 
tbree· week telli crusade ( wi th the 
pastor, Paul Alessi J r ., as evan
gelist) hrought many new families 
into Fai th Church. 

:'lany were sa "ed, the sick were 
healed. and bel ievers were filled 
with the Holy Ghost. The church 
now has Illany new prospects as 
well as new believe.rs, 

Brother Alessi was backed by 

SEPTEMBER 21, 1969 

the entire congregation who helped 
11\ bringing sevcral hundred 
denominational people to the cru
sade. Tile tent wa s filled to ca
pacity several nigllts. 

Reporters who \H~re present 
wrote glowing accounts of heal 
ing miracles, allributed to faith 
in the power of God today. 

• • • 
DUBUQUE, IOWA-Ol-er 2,000 
tracls lI'ere distributed by mem
bers of the local Assembly of 
God during special services with 
Evangelist Ken Krivohlavek of 
Xebraska City, Xebr. 

A man who found a tract on 
the ground came to church and 
lIas saved and hcaled. 

Five others also were saved, 
and three were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. One was reclaimed, 
and one refilled. 

The pastor's wife was healed 
of kidney infec.tion. Others were 
healed who had been suffering 
from a bad nervous condition, a 
crossed eye, ulcers, fever, stomach 
t rouble and other maladies. 

Brother Krivohlavek's teaching 
on the gifts of the Spirit was a 

DurinI!' an ,t!\t:r .. ~rvic~ lJ Illi!l~ 

i,tcr< I\l'r~ honored f"r tiwir 23 
re<lr~ or more l,i mini-try. The 
di,trkt l'r~~el\ted plaqll<" to l'ach 
of Ihe:-c. 

The la't ni!o!ht ,}f the cI,uncil 
\\'a~ "H3waii;1lI \"1!;!ht" and ,kl· 
cgah'~ ('ame in H,l\\aiian dre'~ 

Churches on Oahu I'Tu,i,it:d 
free l1l~ah ior those attl'wling 
the cnuncil. 

When General Supenntendent 
ThomaS F_ Zimmerman 
arrived for Ihe district 

council (abol/e), he was mel 
at Ihe ai,,?orl by Harold Headrick, 

assistant district superinten
dent (left), and Woodrow 

Ya~uhara. d.strict 
superintendenT (right). 

Frank Fasi. mayor of Honolulu, 
{right, welcomed Brother 

Z.mmerman and other 
deleQates 10 the council. 

lowing her 111arnage in 1()47, 
Si,ter Ca~[l't'r, a licensed minister. 
~ef\'ed with h~r hWihand In a 
pastoral mini,try in :-olllhern 
Idaho, :\Iinnesola. Kelltucky, and 
Indiana. ~he is ,un-in'.;! by hcr 
hushand Kenneth. an ()rdained 
mini\ter: tlnee daughters, and a 
son. 
M aud Coley, 74, of COnllR"toll, 
Tenn , \\"(;llt to be with the I_orcl 
on .\Iay 27, 196!J. Ordained ;n 
/ 94 1. Si,ter Colcy St'nCl! a~ an 
evangelist and a~ pa,wr in Co\'· 

great bles,inl:'. There was a new 
freedom ill the ,en-ice~ as God 
mallifesled IIis poller. :\[uch last· 
ing good has resulted. 

The church IS now ready tn 
mo\"e out and work for the Lord. 

_.\1. !JUII .lfiller, pus/,n 

• • • 
NORTHRiD CE, CALI F, First 
Assembly Ilere experienced a won
derful Pentecostal re\'i\"al ill a 
three-week meeting with Evange
lists John and Robert Stephens of 
Texas. 

Twenty came to the altar for 
sail·ation. and eight wcre fil led 
with the Holy Spirit. The entire 
congregation wa~ hle~sed and up
lifted by the anointed ~!Ilglng 

and preaching of Gocl\ Word, 
The allendance lIas exceptiOn

ally good each night. 
-Thomas hdler, Pl/S/M 
• • • 

PAMPA, TEX .- :'l elllbers of 
First .\ssembly IIcre greatly 
blessed by the mini , try of [ I'all
gelist nnd :-!rs, :-!orris Ldko\' itz 
of Racine, \\' is. 

After the e\'allgelist'~ emphasis 
on the ministry of the 1I 0l y 
Spirit, 12 perSOIlS receil'ed the 
Baptism, and six were saved. 

m~\Ull ~he i~ ~u\'\ i\"Cd hy her 
htl~h,Uld Xt·\\tOI1, ,\ dau.:htl·J <lnd 
a ,on. 
Curl/i, L. Matlock, 51, »,\>t(,r of 
Ihe Ea~tun '\"~'mhly (lj (10<1 in 
Fre~n'), Calii.. \It'HI to he iorc\'cr 
\Iith J~'su, .. n :-I;I}" 2~, 1'11>'1. Hn)
ther \LltllKk was aiiih;lted WIth 
the ~(lutlll'rn California Ili,trl(( 
a~ a lieenwd ,m,\ urllail1e'\ min· 
I"l'r iot· 15 )\'a1"~ ami Se1\l'(\ ,e\" 
eral chllrche~ in Southern Lali
h'rnia. lie i, "U1\"i\ed by hi~ I\iie 
:\\ary. 

:-lorning \lray~r fllf'etings were 
a new SUllrn' of ~tfl'ngth for the 
('on~rtgatiOIL 

\\an)" le'tiji~d of ht'a1illlo(" aitcr 
prayer \Ia~ oi!I'red im til(' sick. 

:-;i~ter Leiko\'itl condUcted an 
intC1"e'iting kids' kr\l~<lde l'arh 
e\'ening, 

-hiliI'!' I'lullips, f'U/,'r 

NEXT SUNDAY IS 

CHECKUP DAY 

IJ/ A ... mbli •• 
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Didn' , Miu .I Serviee The congregation of Faith Temple moved ,nto this lovely building only 

Florida (ongregation Is Undaunted by Fire loss 
ten mon ths aller thei r church was destroyed by fire . Pastor Curtis 
E, Grant is seated on the right side of Ihe front row, 

PEX SACOL\. 
montl1!, after fire completely de 
strnYl'd F .. i th Temple the cOIlJ.:n~· 
gat ion rnovc1l illlo it~ n('I\' dl\lrch, 

The fire. which hegan clurillj< 
th l' S unday lIlnrninJ,t II'o r .hip "cr 
viet' ()II Fatll('r'~ [)ay 19f1S, com
pletely rle~troyed the building ;l11U 
it .. c()nlt:llt~ for a loss of $200,000 

Gnd;lllllh:<1 hy thi ~ tral{c<ly, the 
conj,(rcJ,talion that el'ening con· 
ducted 'ervice~ under the trees 
I)('hind the b\lrnin~ ruin,. 

The f01l0willg week Ihey 

FOR EXTRA COPIES 
OF TH IS ISSUE 

If thi~ isslle of the l!''1'Imgd 
ha~ 1)«'11 a h1cs~illg to you, 
Ilhy not share il with yom 
friends? For extra copies, send 
$1, and lIe will ~end you 12 
copies. Onler numher 2889. Our 
addre~s i'i Tlri' Prntreos/al 
b:'UJl!ld, 1~45 Boolll'ille Ave ., 
S pringfield, .1.1 0. 65802. 

Are you 
holding up the 

U. S. MAIL? 
YOU ARE if you don't help 
you r Post Office by lJ sing 
Zip Code in the address 
you are writ ing to, and in 
yOlJ r own re t lJrn address so 
othe r s ca n zip their mail 
to you. 
PublisMd as a public set~ice in coop· 
eratlon with The Advertisins Counc i l, 
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<'\l'etched a tent on the ,hurch Pastor Curtis E. Grant ~tatc~: 
ground, :md began a revivaL ":\11 during the,,,, 10 month~ \\(' ANNOUNCEMENT 

COll~l ruc lion of Ihc new facil· conducted our regular ~crviccs. ALC~ Ii\1 REUNIOK, Great 
i t ic~ \Vai quickly begun, and nne, mis~ing one. God has been Lake~ Bible In,I;lulc Olaptcr of 
ei,ldll weeh after the fire the so ,,00(\ to us and has mel OUf CBe :\lUnlni Association. Oct. 10, 
rduo:a tional unit was ready for 0(- every need. \Vc arc grateful \0 Christian Assembly, Zion, lHinois. 
(upancy. lIim for the wonderful spiri t I Fellowship Hour 3 P.I" .. program 

The entirc builllin,:t lIas com- which is evident throughout our,) p.lll" dinner 7: 30 p,m.-James 
p1ctl'(] by :-1 a}'. conl{regatiOll." E. Ilyllh:-rg, cliapler presidl'lIl . 

-2~ ____ ~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~ 

STAT!:: C ITY 

Ala. Anniston 
Sullil(ent 
I'hocTllx Arit . 

Ark . 
Calif. 

Fh •. 

Ca. 
Ind. 

Iowa 
Kans. 

L ... 
Mas •. 
~tieh. 

Mo. 

Nebr. 
N. Mex , 
N.C. 
N . Oak. 
Ohio 

Okl" . 

Orel(. 
I' a. 

T enn . 

Te~. 

W . Va. 
Wis. 
\ \lyo. 

Ft. Smith 
Bak~'rsfield 
Be ll Ganlel" 
Covina 
Pensacola 
Pens", . .'ol" 
Columbus 
Bloomington 
Crawfordsville 
o..,corah 
Dodge Cit y 
W ichita 
B:.strop 
Crt:enfield 
Athl1lta 
Atlanta 
Fergus F~.lJ s 
Minne;,polis 
St. j ~une~ 
\\'adena 
Mercer 
Troy 
Hastings 
liekn 
High Point 
Iidtinger 
Clcve\;",d 
Salem 
Britton 
Chels,'a 
Collinsvillt: 
/I.'l iami 
Ok!:. , C it y 
Molalb 
Indinn" 
Landisburg 
/l.1il1 CIty 
Memphis 
Millersville 
D(.l1"s 
Del Rio 
Grandbury 
Odessa 
Port Arthur 
Ridgeway 
Seguin 
T yler 
\Vax"haehic 
Ory Fork 
/<.'iadison 
Cheyenne 

ASS t:::-'1B L Y DAT E 

Fi"t Sept. 22·28 
First S"pt 22·28 
Glad T idm!,!:' Sept, 24-
Central Sept. 15-28 
Greenfield Sept. 14 ·28 

I First Sept. 21·26 
A/G Sept. 2 1.oct, 5 
Ferry P"s~ Sept. 23.ocl 5 

I Flut Scpt. 23·28 
Beallwood Sept. 21.oct. 5 
Fust Sept. 24 ,28 
First Sept. 23.()et. 5 
A/G Sept . 24-
First Sept. 14-28 
Dougla, A\'emH' Se pt. 14·26 
Bonita Rm.d Sept. 15·28 
Pine A<..'I'es St.'\lt. 23-
f ul l Cosf>(,l Sept. 1&21 

, Full Cospd Sept , 22·28 
AI(; Sept. 21·25 
CAi_'Y of Lak,'s Sept . 2 1·27 

to Sept. 1 &28 
A/C Sept. 21-26 
A!G Sept. 14·28 
f irs t Sept. 22.oct. 5 
A/G Oct. 1·12 
Firs t Sept , 1,1-21 
C,,)v:<ry Sept. 2 1·28 
A/G Oct . 1-12 
Berea Park Sept. 21 .Qet 5 
First Sept. 23.()ct. 5 
A /C Sept. 22.-
A/C. Se pt . 23.oc\. 5 
A/G Sept, 22.ocl. 1 
First Sept, 21 .()et . 5 
Full Gospel Sept. 2 1-
A!G Sept. 16·28 
First Sept. 23·28 
A/G Sept. 23-25 
A/G Sept. 23.oct 5 
Central Sept. 21-25 
Goodlettsville Sept. 21·28 
Bethel Temple SCI)\. 21-28 
Fin! Sept. 2 1·28 
A/G Sept. 29.oet. 12 
Bethel Sept. 21.28 
Firs t Sept. 24-
Peerless F. G, Sept. 21.oc\. 5 
Central Sellt. 21·28 
Hose Center Sept. 21.Qct. 5 
Unil'ersity Sep\. 30.oct. 12 
Zion Sept. 2Wet. 5 
Evangel Temple Sell\. 24·28 
Cal",lty Temple Se pt. 17·28 

t Children's Revival 

t::VANCELI ST 

Est her Pa\nwr 
Randall A. \Valker 
Dou!/! & Fern Jones 
Norman Kilpatrick 
M I'. Hankins 
Christian Ib Id 
Lindell & Darkn.- Balleng<' r 
lerrr & Ann Johmon 
Pau lIi ld 
Star \V . Thomas 
Singing Lunsfords 
Doug & Judy Maners 
lIilton Cr;~wo1rl 
Lui" ~t. Dennis 
F, R. McAdams Team 
I).,Grc.,[ & Cooper Team 
j:I)"e5 & Beulah :.ob,' P"Pller 
Carl E. C",,,me! 
Carl E. Ga",n",1 
Doyle H. Thompson 
1'r;.U Family 
Neale & Ida Sheneman 
Thom & Carolyn Loven 
Floyd Dennis 
Howard & Barbara Young 
Wesley & Gbdy$ :-.torton 
E, R. W int"r 
Paul Steplwn O'Shields 
C. A. Nicholson 
P, ... I & Donna \Vrigh t 
Paul & Ilene Anderson 
J. B. & Mrs. Essary 
Lt:e & Bonn;e Jean Krupnick 
Charles 0_ Hmhpet h 
S. B, Douglass 
lI a7.c1 Burns 
Lloyd Porlin & Family 
John Masto 
James L. Snider 
Wayne & Vi ~ t arshall 
E. C . Davis 
Fisher--Chet:k Team 
Cene Martin 
"Danny" & P"tsy Ilo!,!:ers 
Calvin & Beverly Durlwrn 
Randy Stewart 
J. Don George 
Thorn"s 11 . Calk 
Calvin & Be verly Durham 
Melvin McKnight 
E. T . Quanahush Te:un 
J. Earl & Mrs. Douglass 
Bob Larson 
A. ~L Alher 

PASTOR 

0_ M. Dykd 
!'" Imer C. Jarrdl 
David Geist 
C. E. Simpson 
David Joyner 
Orfin Dunc:ln 
Judge B. Lindsey 
W. \\'. 1I0ider 
James Courtlwy 
Eugene Gustafson 
Hobert Fer/.:uson 
Edward Summerfield 
Norton Shotwell 
Lloyd H. Bilhimer 
Eugeile Paul 
David Oliver 
Kenneth H , T"ylor Jr, 
Linds"y ~ 1 "ePh"rson 
Lindsay). t aePherson 
\V. D. I-Iatchner 
Wilson A. Kalter 
Norman Lev:lng 
Ke" "eth Dahb ger 
Ralph Gothard 
A. D. Wright 
Herman \V . Lebsaek 
\\l illis Deermml 
Daniel IAlllcan 
Emi l W olf 
M. /I. \. Brandebura 
Paul C. Taylor 
Gene L. Orai.] 
Clifford F. C"tes 
C. H Miller 
Walter Leppke 
T n . Collins 
Harry Olsen 
N"te Kil1ian 
Harold Harding Jr _ 
Ceci l A. Price 
Joe Dec Kelley 
Har""y ).k.-..k 
}t:ss Jackson 
W, D . Stafford 
J. C. Amburn 
W l:s ley j. Lange 
M. J. Dickson 
J. E_ Wilkinson 
Thurman f ount"in 
B. J. Mikulek 
H. L. D;l\'is 
Willi"", E. Davis 
Mark Carter 
H. \\' . T hiemann 

Due to prin ting schedule, announcements must reach Tne Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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The congregation of 
lamia, purchased this building 
in 1967. P. C. Watcher {inset) is pastor. 

In Present Lo,ation 

California 
Spiritual, 

Church Experiences 
Numerical Growth 

OK T ARIO, CAUF,-The con
gregation of Central \ssembly 
here continues to grow since mo,·
ing 10 ils present local ion 1110 
years ago. 

The church began in 1963 with 
Robert Godwin as pastor They 
met four years in a rented build
ing. In 1967, under the leader
ship of Pastor P. C. \\'akher 
they purchased a church and par
,onage from the Ollirdl of God 
and proceeded to paint tIle sanc-

YUKON, OKLA .-First .\sselll
bly recently experienced a time 
of revival dllrillg ,en'ices with 
Evangelist and Mrs. C. .\. :\ichol
SOil of \Voodward, Okla. 

Sevcn persons were filled with 
the Holy Spirit, five sa ved. and 
tll'O reclaimed_ T he entire churcll 
was refreshed and a revil'al spirit 
continues in Ihe regular services. 

-I'. C .. lhlllgram, ,,(Islar 
• • • 

LAKE JACKSON , TEX. The 
Shady Oaks Assl:mbly here has 
recemly concluded special ~en' ices 
with Evangelist Reed Gipson ami 
family of Greeley, Colo Record
breaking crowds attended. 

).Iany hearts were touched eaeh 
night as thc Holy Spirit movl:d 
throughout the congregalion. Each 
altar service was charged with 
tile presencc of the Lord as 
friends and visitors joined with 
the members of the Assembly in 
rededica t ing their liv(>, to God. 

- failles n. ,II iller, pi/slar 
• • • 

EAST PRA IRI E, MO.~Evan-

S EPTEM8ER 21. 1969 

tuary inside and out. reupholster 
the scats, and refurbish in other 
\lays. 

The building contains ten Sun
day school rooms, a large C:\ 
hall, and a sanctuary with scat
ing for 200. A $3,600 organ and 
other itcms hal'l: been donated. 

In of ),ears Ih(: aYCrag(> Sunday 
,chaol att(>ndallce has increased 
from 39 to 85. During Ihe past 
year seyeral have been saved and 
filled lI'ith thc Hoi,· Spirit. 

gclist Glenna Byard of Fredcrick
to\1 n, )'10_, was used of thl: Lord 
III a recent meeting at First As
~embly. 

Xine people accepted Christ as 
their Sal'iour, and six others lI'ere 
reclaimed. Seven l\I,ere baptized in 
tlte Iioly Spirit, and fivc rdilled. 

The meeting, provided a good 
opportunity for those needing the 
Baptism to tarry. Brother and 
Sister Byard prol'ided milch help 
for tho~e ,;eeking God, 

~T. Dale Pollard, paslor 
• • • 

ANAHEIM , CALI F.- The min
iqry 01 Eyangelist and ).1 rs. El 
mer .\[a~tcrs of Costa .\11.'>;1. Calif., 
brought untold blessing to all age 
le\"el~ in a recent one-week 1l1l:et
mg at Ccntral Assembly. 

Their anointed singing and 
preaching was an inspiration and 
challenge to the young people espe
cially. Sevcral persons were sayed 
and baptized 111 the Holy Spirit 
<lIlTing the services. Others were 
reclaimed and rdilled with the 
Spirit.-E"uSI L. Friend, "aslor 

T IIF 11111" 11'11 IHI ... JOIt). ,\hO\ (" <l1C' ,I fell
of dte eXI iting, (hallellgilH~' IIt1e~ "ppe,lring in 

the 19Ci9 Campaigll 1~ ... tI(' III TIi,' l'I'lI/('{m/1I1 1-.i'(l1Igl'i. 
The..,e [itle ... , :1lld the (:)('·(<ttc hill" illu~lt;lIion~ ;lI1d , 

plulloglaph, ;UtOlll p:lIl\ing" t!tCill, I\'ill leach out :1 IHI 
;nrcs[ lite ll!lCOIl\Ctted per..,OIl'.., .11tf>tILioll, ptdlillg 
him into an dni{ Ie that may cil:1llg-c hi ... lift,. 

The Campaign I,SIl(' h;...., no dale 011 th e l(J\CI- \O 
it i.., suited for vearloll(' e\a l jO"cll~ti( tl~(': h)' (hun h('~ 

~ ("l 

in visitation, c0Il1Ill11nilY \Iilll('s~ing pmgLI1th, lin 
\ i..,itor\, at Ll i l bootlh: by illeli\ idu::d ... ill p('l~()Il,11 

con [act:'>, to mail LO (rielld~ and I ('1:11 i\e" 10 le:t\L' in 
I:tulluromats or o t hel- plac('\ "here people al c look ill!-\ 
for ~olllelhillg to read. 

The hu ge prillling otde t for this OIltr(:,1( h 1':l'(lIIgl'l 
makes pos~ib1e a special lo\\' price of S:L50 fOI 100 
('opie~, postpaid 111 the l ',S.~ f;1I Ie~, th,ut llHJ<;1 

\I·ilne\sillg pi e(e~ that {ontain ll'",~ milterial. 
The edition is ready for intmedialt' ~hipnteili. 

Order a stlpply nO\1 for pet~()tlill or dll1l"CIt tl~C. Ilti ~ 
i~ .111 edition lite uncomcnec! \I'ill reac\. 

-------------------------..., 
THF PENTECOSTA L EVA NGEL 
1445 Boonv ille, Sprin gf ield, Mo. 65B02 

Please send . caples of the Outreach EdI t ion of 
" The Pentecosta l Evangel" (Issue number 2884) .1t $3.50 for 
100 copies, postpaid in the U.s' 

Name 

Address 

City ....... _._ ..... . State ....... . Zip . 

This is a 0 church order o personal o rder 

Name of church 

• Minimum Ord er ; 100 caples. Please send cash With per~nJI orders 



NEWS OF OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
COMPILED BY THE ASSEMsr..rES OF GOO FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPT 

Revival Is Experienced 
In Liberian Day School 

GEORGE FLATTERY REPORTS 

1(1 SEES GREEN LIGHT 
CAPE PADlAS, LIBERrA
The students of the day school 
here have I>cen experiencing re
,·h·al. It started when Liberian 
teacher John BeUe spoke during 
a morning chapel service. His 
heart-5earching sermon was on 
tllings man does that offend God. 

S P R!:\(;FIFI.D, '"S~Ol'JU 
CL'()rge ~f Flattery. fl rc~idtnt of 
International Cf)rr('~p<>ndcl1c(, In
stitute rC'K,rts that 011 his cu(
Tent lour in the Far East he 
~s "gret-II liKht~ ev('rywherc" 
for the lei proRram 

On thi~ fir~t rCjI;ional tour. 
Brother Flattery has ]JrC~t'ntcfl 
the lei program 10 the sl)llIhern 
conference in .\fanila :md t!.I thC' 
northern conference in Seoul, 
Korea_ 

Mi<;sionary Paul Pipkin i~ tlt i-
1i7in~ the follow-up fea tures of 
leI in c()nnectiull with his ra(!io 
program, SlInJII)! Sr/wcl Of III .. 

"liT .. \ gnal of r(,<lehing one lIlil
lion slu'!ents has been $Ct. 

Thirteen thou amI lessom of 
TIll' C;I"mt Q!4e.Jtiml$ lif I-'Ie are 
en route to ~Ijs~jonary Elmer 
Bohannon at Suva, Fiji, Along 
with the thnu,ands of le~50ns in 
the evangeli tic series, there are 
,Il~o full ~cts of follow-up courses. 

\Ii~~ionary Rob Hoskins in 
lkirut, Lehanon, reports a print
in~ of SO,O!)!) copies of le'J;(m onc 
()[ The C;rtClt Qlu.JtiuHS of Lil<' 
in :\rabic as part of the current 
edition of the Arobic EWlIgd. 
Brother Hoskins receives testi
monies from about one hundred 

\",1 

•• 

Fairgoers received free 
Center's booth. 

Light-or-lne·Lost literature at the Evangelisti!; 

Assemblies of God Participate in 
International Fair San Salvador's 

SAN SALVADOR, EL SALVA
DOR- -The /\ sscmblies of God 
l~vange1istic Ccnt(:r here p:lrtici· 
pated in thc third biennial [nter
nation;11 Fair, 

One of Central America's main 
allractions, thi s fair drew an es
timated crowd of 1,500,000. Twen
ty-three coulltries from Central 
and SOllth America. as well as 
the United Statcs, Europe, and 
Asia, wcre represented at the 21 · 
day fair. 

The Evangelistic Center's booth 
featnred Christian literature, slides, 
and records. A large. blacklight 
illuminated map of I~ l Salvador 
showed the location of the 330 As
semblies of God churches in the 
coulllry. 

Light-for-the-Lost provided 85,· 
000 pieces of literature for distri
bution. An inscription on tile back 
page of each leaflet was inscribed, 
"This is a souvenir of your Third 
International Fair, compliments of 
the E\'angelistic Center of San 
Salvador." The church's address, 
printed beneath the announcement, 
invited fairgoers to attend services. 

30 

Three 11lristian young ladies 
from the Center handled the dis
tributing oi free literature ami 
sale of Bibles, Christian books, 
and records. The American Bible 
Society in El Salvador donated 
30,000 Scripture portions which 
carried the Evangelistic Center's 
inscription 011 the back. 

People from all over 
America stopped by the 
The display was viewed 
television audience during
the nightly newscasts. 

Central 
booth. 

by the 
one of 

~Iissionary John Bueno reports 
that shortly after the fair closed, 
a young man accepted OJrist as 
his Saviour during a Sunday 
night service at the Evange[istic 
Center. In his shirt pocket he 
carried a Light-for-tlle-Lost tract 
he had r«:eived at the booth. 

Brother Bueno says, "Thi s life 
and Illany others were snapped 
from spiritual hO!>clessness be
cause men in the United States 
were willing to dedicate time, 
strength. and money to the enor
mou~ task of evangelizing our 
present gerieration 

ncwly cO!lvertC'd 
a~ a re~ult of 

~lu~lims a month 
the ~li([dle East 

Outreach correspondence courses. 
,\ French translation of The 

(;I"eul QU('StiOlI$ 01 Life is being 
produced unrier the supervision of 
~fi5~ionary Bill Williams: Edi
/(Jrial "Ida will print this course 
in Spani~h: and ~Iissionary Carl 
Hultgren will supervise the trans
lation of VOIIl" Sew Life into 
Portugue~e. 

Foreign missions sectional rep' 
re~entati\'e~ of the Illinois Dis
trict have accepted lCI as their 
foreign missions distric t proj~t 
for this coming year. 

Paraguay Youth Prepare 
For Christian Service 
ASUNC IO:--I, PARAGUAY-
~[issionaries Paul and Dreta 
HlLIsell have l>cen praying that 
God would speak to the yOlLlh of 
Paraguay and ca11 them into the 
ministry. 

In yomh c.1mp they saw a great 
response to the working of the 
Iioly Spirit, and report that 35 
st udents have enrolled in Bible 
school this year to prep.1re them
selves for Otristian sen·ice. 

At the dose of the service stu
dents fell on their faces before 
God and prayed for almost three 
hours. For over a week classes 
werc dismissed as studcnts prayed 
and sought the Lord. 

During this revival at least 27 
students were saved and over 40 
recei,·ed the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. \Iany others r«:eived glo
rious rcfillings. 

The following week ?-.fissionary 
Bobbie Wilkins and students from 
Cape Palmas went to New Hope 
to hold a chapel service for the 
students there. 

?-oIiss Wilkins says, "We walked 
the mile to New Hope Town, 
singing as we went and believing 
God for a real move. While I 
was preaching, the Holy Ghost 
fell. All over the audi torium peo
ple began to worship God. The 
students got up from thei r seats 
and began to bring their friends 
to the altar. Only eternity will 
reveal what was aceomplislled 
tha t day. for over fi ve hours the 
glory of the Lord came down 
upon the students." 

Revival Spirit Manifested In Ceylon 
COLO~I BO, CEYLON-A GOOD 
NJ::wS CR USA[)E was recently con
ducted in the Gospe[ Tabernaele 
here. This church, under the lead
ership of the national pastor, 
Lloyd Perera, is doing aggressive 
evallgeiistic work in this natioll 
of 12 million people. 

The Gospel Tabernacle spon
sors a radio program which is 
heard over the Far East Broad
casting Company from !>Ianila, 
Philippines. This broadcast reach
es the whole island of Ceylon. 

The church has also enrolled 
thousands in a correspondence 
cOllrse, and gOSI>c1 messages are 
printed in the da ily newspapers. 

Recent effor ts uni ted the church 

in a Goou N.;ws CRUSA DE with 
Missionary Victor Trimmer from 
the Philippines. In 10 days of 
services a great revival SPIri t 
was evidenced in Gospel T aber
nacle. Many who came forwa rd 
for salvation were also filled 
with the Holy Spirit before they 
[eft the altar of prayer. Forty
five believers received thc bap
tism in the Holy Spirit, and oyer 
50 were saved. 

Brother Perera reports they 
have now started a "College of 
Evangelism" program which will 
provide e\'ening classes for young 
men and women who want to be
come pastors, evangelists, and 
Christian workers. 

These are some of the people 
Holy Spi rit duri ng the crusade. 

who were saved and fil led with the 
Missionary evange lis t Victor Trimmer 

is o n the 



Miniature Flags Available 
The Pratt Poster Company, 

Inc. (3001 East 30th St.. In
dianapolis, Ind. 46218), has sets 
of miniature flags. al·ailable. 

The flags measure 2h ,. by 
l~" and are primed in full 
color on rayon. Packed indi
vidually in sealed plastic 1'1\

velopes, the flags are offered 
in sets of nations and states. 
Each flag i~ mounted on a 
pla st ic staii with the name of 
the country appearing on the 
horder. 

In small Quantities the flags 
are price<! at under Wc each. 
The set of 120 nations is 
priced at SI1. 

These flags are sui table for 
bulletin board d isplays, con
ventions, etc., to give a mlS
sionary flavor to the occasion. 

IRAN WORK EXPERIENCES 
A NUMBER OF 'FIRSTS' 
TEHER \X. IRAN ·The con-

gregation in Gorgan conducted its SPAIN-According to Missionary Ruth Weitkomp, when Evon-
fir~t bapti~mal ,eTl'ice in the Cas-

gelist ond Mrs. David Dean conducted two weeks of meetings 
pian Sea, Four conl'ert~ were S d h 

at Rota, Americans 0$ .... ell as poniards otten ed t e 5ervices 
baptized. Three received the boptism in the Holy Spirit 

Brother Hike and his wife are 
HAI Tl-Missionaries Robert Turnbull and Ronald Hittenberger being- used by God as ther pastor 
$pent a weekend in the mountains of Haiti, .... here S;I( church~ in Ihis area. Regular out,tation 

. joined for 0 Sunday of fellowship, At a boptlsmol service 25 ~eT\'i(e' are being (onducted 111 
candidates declared their faith in Christ by immersion. three citie~ near Gargan. 

The Bible school in Iran grad- GH ANA-The Ghono Evongel reports thot 73 women attended 

f the Women's Missiono'"" Council retreat III Kumbungu, ond uated it, iir~t class of our young ., 
Iranians, Three of the graduates 94 attended the retrcot In Kumas; During the early morning 

.. . prayer meetlllgs, six of the ladles received the baptism in the were already actn'e In \'anous 
CI . . Holy Spirit, Others attending the re t reats gave testimonies phases of full-time mstlan ~er-

of healing and spi ritual blessings. vice, 
With the aid of Light-fuHhe- FIJI-South Pacific Bible College opened recently With Its 

Lo,\ funds, the ~lark Blisses are highest enrollment in history. The day schools are building 
d three more units to handle the expanding p'ogrom. To dote printing two new corre~pon ence 

. d . II f there are three Fijians serving as missionaries in other island courses deslgne espeCla y or 
Iranian>. The new courses will countries. 
add 34 le.sons to the present 64 WEST AFRICA-More than 5,000 chjldren III Ghana receive 
which are reaching some 6,000 religious instruct ion in dasses conducted by Assemblies of 

students, 1 ...::::God===":":'::':':d=":::':::d=W=O::'=':'="::.="===;;::::::::::==========:~ The third annual youth camp 
will begin a week of important 
spiritual activity. At the end of 
the youth camp, the Assemblies 
of God in I ran will hold its first 
fa mily (amp. 

S. Wallace 
.~ 

J, King H. Culbreth Family 

T he C. Davises E. M( Kinney Family M. Dorff 

MISSIONARY 
i\fissiollaries go ing to their 

respective field s o f service arc: 
the Cyle Davi.e. (Chile); the 
Verlin Ste wlI.rh (Colombia ); 
the Jame, Jonete. ( ~ l a!aysia); 
Marcella Dorff (Indonesia); 
a nd Ben LaFon (Chile) . ~[rs , 

LaFon a nd the children will re
main in the States untit the 
summer of 19iO. 

The Harold Carpenten (French 
Guiana) a re going to Canada 
for language study before pro
(eeding to their new iield o f 
service. 

Newly appo inted missionaries 
going to the field are the Ever
ett Stenhou.ea (Greece); the 
Henry Culbreth. (Philippines ) : 
and the Everett McKinney. 
(Philippines ) . 

Newly appo inted miss ionaries 
Sharon Wallace and Joy King 
(Ghana) a re leaving for fur
ther medical training in Scot
land, and the David Hall. (Gp
per Volta) a re leaving fo r lan
guage study in S witzerland. 
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NEWS NOTES 
~1issionaries (oming to the 

States for furl ough aTe: Anne 
Eberhardt ( N . India); the 
Royal Freeman. (Ve nezuela); 
the Andrew Hargrave. ( Nige
ria); the Vernon M e t:.: fam ily 
(Nigeria ) : Opal Poag ( Liberia) : 
the Ralph Cobb. (Kigeria); th e 
Oliver Swaim. (Ghana); the 
Donald Corbin. (Se negal); the 
Ralph Holland.worth. (Libe ria), 
the Paul Moore. (Upper Volta ) , 
Eva Radanov.ky (C"pper Volta); 
and the Jack Garlih (Peru). 

T he Richard Cunningham. 
(Togo) have completed lan
guage study and are on their 
way to the field. 

The following misionaries are 
trans ferring' the Edward Fair_ 
bank. fr om Hait i to Kicaragua; 
the Monroe Gram. from Bolivia 
to Argentina: the Glenn Staf
ford. fro m .\I a laysia to Singa
pore: the John Wagner. from 
Surinam to Bolivia; and the 
Tommy Carpenter. ( Briti sh Hon
d uras) 10 t he ministerial list , 

• • 
L .,: 
J. Jones Fami ly V. Stewart Fami ly 

H. Carpenter Family E. Stenhouse Family 



EVEN JESUS ASKED, "WHY?" 

/, 
,'-., 

/' 

By MORRIS CH ALFANT 

A"'OTJlE~ STANDS AT TilE IlEDS[I)E of an only child 
stricken with polio and asks. "Why?" 

A husband watches his wife grow weakcr day by day 
from the ravages of cancer and asks. "\Vhy?" 

A young father dies of a hcart attack. leaving behind 
two small children. and the widow asks. "\\'hy?" 

\Vars bring unmeasured suffering, and humanity asks, 
"\Vhy?" 

jeslls knew wel! this word, It was His word amid the 
darkness, the 1)'1.in, and the anguish of Cah'ary, Our Lord 
suffered on the cross. The eastern sun heat down. and 
burtling fever sapped His strength until the darkness fell. 
The mocking crowd surged at His feet and hurled insult 
after inSl1it at Him. lIis friends had forsaken. denied. 
and (.vell betrayed Him. Out of thc indescribablc agony 
and loneliness, jesus lifted His face to the heavens and 
flung His "why?" against the darkness: 

"':\Iy God. my God. why hast tlron forsaken me?" 
This was not a piece of play-acting. It wns the cry of 

a tortured soul who, in aile terrible moment. experienced 
the concentrated sorrow and despair of mankind. 

The cry of jesus matched the riarknel:>s that hung over 
the earth during the Crucifixion. It was the cry of a 
lonely. heartbroken man passing through the black, pu
rifying night of ~ufit'ring. In all the ~criptl1res there is 
no verse more difficult to explain than this one. But our 
;\faster was never closer to the suffering heart of hu
manity than when He littered this cry. 

Suffering is inescapable. Xe\-er mind. for the moment, 
why it is so. It is the fact of it that we need openly and 
hone~tly to face. ".:\Ian is horn unto trouble, as the sparks 
fly upward" (Job 5 :7). "In the world ye shall have 
tribulation," said Jesus (john 16:33). "Think it not 
strange." wrote Peter. "concerning the fiery trial which 
is to try you" (1 Peter-f:12). 

Suffering can destroy llS or it can bring to us the 
riches of eternity. It can embitter liS or it C.'HI sweeten 
us. It can driye liS to desperation or it can draw us to 
God. 

He who trusts in the goodness of God, whose faith is 
anchored to the divine promises and reMS in the wise 
care of a Ilc:n-enly Father. cannot be driven to despair 
by the wounding thrusts of life's crtlcl experiences. 

The worst thing that can happen is to sink into self
pity. Self-pity makes suffering a tragedy: it breeds bit
terness and resentment; it poisons faith and strangles 
hope. As the years go by, the person who yields to self
pity becomes antisocial, filled with frustration, hostility, 
and misery. 

Both Lord Byron and Sir \Valter Scott were lame. 
Byron. embittered by his handicap. brooded over it until 
he hated it, and he lamented his fate to his dying day. 
He became sour. cynical, and ill-tempered. He lost the 
zest and joy of life and went to an early grave, Scott, 
on the other hand. never complained or spcke a bitter 
word about his disability. He accepted his lameness as 
something with which he had to live, and he rose above 
it to become a radiant person. He received a letter from 
Byron that contained this sentence: "Ah. Scott. I would 
give all my famc to have your happiness." He was 
younger than Byron but he outlived him by m;"lny ye;"lrs. 

Someone has said, "Paul. with a thorn in the flesh, 
was a far more gracious character than Saul of TarSUS. 
untouched by irri tation ." It is written of Jeslls. ';Though 
he were a Son. yet le;"lrned he ob~iellce by the things 
which he suffered; and being made perfect. he became 
the author of eternal sa\vation unto all them that obey 
him" (Hebrews 5 :8. 9). 

Cooperate with God. Let suffering have its perfect 
work. Yom suffering has not come to you for I-Tis plea
sure hut for your good _ You arc His son or daughter, 
indeed. Your trouble rightly borne will yield the ;'peace
able fruit of righteousness.. " 

"\Vberefore lift up the hands which hang down, and 
the feeble knees" (Hebrews 12:12). Our God reign s. He 
does all things welL 

"/1?ith patient mind by cOllrse of dllty rill!; 
God nothing does or wffers to be donI! 

Bul thou 'Wol/Id'st do thyself , if thou could'st see 
The end of 01/ (""JOltS as well as He." 

This kind of trust bu ilds Christian character. Len"c 
all things in God's hands and do not fret because you 
cal1not understand. He knows what is best. Isn't that 
enough? ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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